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—on map of 1718
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Arkara Indians, 79, 83, 87, 93, 211, 362
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Blunt, Samuel U. S. agent 522

Bodmer, Charles: Sac & Fox Indians painting by, reproduced facing 456

Boland, Jackson, Wichita 120
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Boone, Albert G.: with Ashley-Smith party 542
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Booth, Dr. M. M., St. Helena, Ca.: donor 133

Borah, William E.: M. C. McKenna’s biography of, noted 597

Border warfare, 1861: Peter Bryant’s letter on 350, 351
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Boswell, Charles: estate files, noted 130

Bottom, Tom and Kate, estate, Topeka: donor 133

Bougie, Joseph 498

Bounties for forts: War enlistment, note on 316

Bourbon Co. 377

Bourbon County Historical Society: note on 1961 meeting 454

Bourgmont, Etienne Veniard de 87, 88

—expedition to Padooca village 84

—Fort Orleans founded by 84
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—on Missouri river, 1718-1717 79
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Bower, Raymond D., Norton co. 128

Bowie, Dr. W. F. 120, 121

Bowles, Thomas H., Iola 146, 150

Bowman, Otto: Coffey co. article by, noted 307

Booniey, Mrs. Roy, Johnson co. 311

Boyd, Fred, Dodge City 422, 552

Boydston, Glenn L., Denison: donor 133

Boyle, John (soldier): shot at Wichita, 1873 101

Brackenridge, Henry M.: on upper Missouri 367, 368

Bradbury, John: on upper Missouri 367, 368

Brain, J. C., Cowley co. 97

Brandenburg, Mrs. S. J., Worcester 195

Brannam, John S.: at Ellsworth 585

Brannum, Richard D., Houston, Tex.: donor 336

Bratton, Charles, Wichita: policeman 565

Brawley, H. W., Washington, D. C. 456

Brew, Mrs. Easton C., Syracuse 150

Brewer, David J.: Supreme Court justice 401

Bridger, James (“Jim”) 519

Bridges, Jack, Dodge City 563

—city marshal 545, 556

Bridwell, Arthur: donor 129

Briggs, Kenneth, Sumner co. 309

Bright, Charlotte Stocker (Mrs. S. B.) 530, 531

Bright, Samuel E.: at Mission Neosho 530

Brink, John: state architect 125

Brinkerhoff, F. W., Pittsburgh 147, 148

—note on 457n

—“The Ottawa Chautauqua Assembly,” article by 457-468

Brockley, Dr. John R. 41

—Gerald Carver’s book on, noted 130

Brockett, J. W.: at Yankton, S. D., 1874 108

Brodick, Mrs. Lynn R., Marysville 151

Brooks, Philip G., of Truman Library 454

Brooks, Ray, Topeka: donor 133

Brooks, Robert 147

Brown, —: expressman on Santa Fe train, 1878 245

Brown, Bernice, Hays 449

Brown, Charles E., Princeton, Ill., 470, 471

Brown, John: editor of G. B. Grinnell’s writings 596

Brown, Dick: at Dodge City, 1878 335

Brown, George S., Caldwell 98, 579, 580

Brown, George Washington, Lawrence 154

Brown, H. A.: witness at trial, 1878 236

Brown, I., Charles, Ellsworth: murder, killed by, 1878 536, 557

—trail guide 140

Brown, John: article on Harper’s Ferry raid, noted 590

—book on John Kagi, noted 597

—Whittier’s poem, discussed in article, noted 449

Brown, John (or Bill): theft charge, Ford co. noted 357, 389

Brown, John, Dodge City: policeman, 234

Brown, Joseph C.: U. S. surveyor 527, 535, 536

Brown, Neil (Neil), Dodge City 443

—assistant marshal 236, 377

Brown, Ralph, Decatur co. 393

Brown, W. E., Holton 495

Brown, W. H.: horse thief, 1878, 272-274

Brown, William Ripley: district court judge 338

Brown County World, Hiawatha: 1852-1915, Elmon 132

Brownie, George H., St. Petersburg, Fla.: donor 132

Brownie, Mrs. Mary (Mary): Loose Tree massacre article by, noted 451

Brownson, Mrs. George, Kansas City: donor 193

Brusten, A. J.: army deserter, 1878, 225

Bryan, William Jennings: at Ottawa, 484, 485

Bryant, Adeline Plummer (Mrs. Austin) 323, 327

Bryant, Arthur (son of Dr. Peter) 330n

Bryant, Austin (son of Dr. Peter) 330n

Bryant, Charity 489

Bryant, Charles (son of Austin) 327

Bryant, Cullen (son of Cyrus) 322, 333

Bryant, Cyrus 484

Bryant, Cyrus (son of Dr. Peter) 321n, 472, 473, 479, 487

Bryant, Edward Raymond (son of Austin): note on 472

Bryant, Elijah Wiswall (son of John H.) 323, 482, 486

Bryant, Emma, dau. of Peter 480n

Bryant, Mrs. F. R., Princeton, Ill. 320n

Bryant, Grace M. (dau. of Marcus) 484

Bryant, Harriett Wiswall (Mrs. John H.) 323

Bryant, Henrietta (Kate, or Kit) Bacon (Mrs. Peter) 472, 473, 478, 480, 481

—letters, 1865, by 451, 482

Bryant, John Howard (son of Dr. Peter) 323, 469, 471n, 472

Bryant, John Howard (son of Peter) 480n, 496
Bryant, Julia A. (dau. of Peter). 480n, 490
Bryant, Julia, Everett (Mrs. Cyrus). 320n, 478n
Bryant, Julia (son of Austin). 320n, 478n
Bryant, Julie (dau. of Cyrus). 478n
Bryant, Laura S. (Mrs. Elijah W.). 482n
Bryant, Louisa Charity (dau. of Dr. Peter). 320n
Bryant, Marcus (son of Cyrus). 480n, 490, 493, 496
Bryant, Dr. Peter, Cummington, Mass.: descendants, notes on. 320, 321
Bryant, Peter (son of Cyrus): biographical data. 520-523
—children of, listed. 490n
—Civil War career. 473-476
—in Illinois, 1868-1885. 480
—in Kansas, 1859-1861. 330-352
—letters, 1854-1906, edited by D. M. Murray and R. M. Redney. 469-496
—marriage, notes on. 472, 473
—obituary. facing 488
—residence Holton area. 1865-1919. 481-496
—sketch of his farm buildings (1881). facing 480
Bryant, Peter Bush (son of Dr. Peter). See Bryant, Arthur
Bryant, Sarah Snell (dau. of Dr. Peter). 320n
Bryant, Sarah Snell (wife of Dr. Peter). 320n
Bryant, William Cullen (son of Dr. Peter). 320n
Bryant, William Cullen (son of Peter). 480
Buchanan, Pres. James. 1, 9, 12, 14
Buck, Myrtle, Lyon co. 310
Buckee, T. J., Ellsworth. 190
Buffalo: rent on. 202, 932, 446, 558
Buffalo grass. 148, 144
Bugg, Toms, Dodge City. 422
Bullock, Mrs. Juanita, Topeka: donor. 132, 133
Bureau County (Illinois) Historical Society Museum, Princeton, Ill. 320n
Burlington Daily Republican: articles in, noted. 307
Burns, Robert E. ("Booby") Dodge City
—police judge. 546
—Burns: Methodist church history, noted. 307
Burns, Katherine, Kellam. 192
Burns, Cass, Caldwell: mayor. 581
But, Andrew, and Elizabeth: M. J. Mattox's book on, noted. 311, 312
Bushman, Mrs. Madge E., East Lansing, Mich.: donor. 132, 133
Bush, Jim: robber, 1869. 100
Buskirk, Frank, Dodge City: wounded, 1877. 127
Buskirk, Frank, Dodge City: wounded, 1877. 127
Bustamante y Tello, Ernesto de. 90
Butcher, Dr. Thomas, Lyon co. 310
Butcher, W. A., town, Lyon co. 310
Butcher, Ward H., Comanche co. 159
Butler, Gen. Benjamin Franklin. 549
Butler county: stage coach mail, 1961, note on. 456
Butler County Historical Society: museum, notes on. 309
Butler County News, El Dorado: articles in, noted. 154
"Bypaths of Kansas History." 131-133
Byrd, William M.: cattle thief. 548, 549
C
Cabanne, J. F.: trader. 215, 538
"Caches," the: note on. 497
—origin and description. 524
Caddo Indians. 527
Cadodacho Indians. 32
Cadby, Dennis, Mitchell co. 453
Cailou, Louis, with Prince Paul, 1829. 525, 526
Cairns, James, Wichita: policeman. 572, 573
California Bill" of Kinsey. 245
Caldwell, George, Cloud co. district
Caldwell: arrest of city officers, 1869, 573
—city records filmed. 131
—incorporated. 1879. 83, 94
—killings in, 1881. 577-583
—in police officers and gun fighters of. 94-96, 575-584
—rise as cowtown. 575
Caldwell Messenger: article in, noted. 154
—centennial edition, noted. 451
Calhoun, Harold, Bourbon co. 132
Calhoun, C. C., Troy: donor. 132
Camp, C. P. (or C. C.P.): wounded at Dodge City, 1881. 558, 559
"Camp Missouri" (Neb.). 593, 594
Camp Robinson, Neb. 392, 397
Camp Supply, I. T. 132
Campbell, Joe, Rossville: donor. 133
Campbell, Philip Pitt: biographical sketch. 147
—portrait, given Historical Society, 146, 147
Campbell, Robert with Ashley-Smith party. 342, 343
Campbell, Thomas, Dodge City. 255
Campbell, Vernon, Merriam: biographical sketch, noted. 305
Campbell, W. E., Sumner co., robbed by Talbot gang. 379, 581
Campbell, Wayne M.: article by noted. 591, 592
Campbell, William Potter: court judge. 104, 117, 122
Campos, Andres: 69, 70
Canadian river. 88, 90, 208, 210, 357
—expedition to Missouri on, 1825. 584
—Long's expedition on. 596
—McKennie-James party on. 512
Canaans (Kansas) Indians. 83
Canezey Indians: on Red river. 83
Cannibals: Jumano Indians reported to be. 89
Canons, See "Kickapoo"; *Sacramento*
Canon City, Colo.: "Bat" Masterson at. 402
"Cansez, Grande Riviere des" facing 81
"Cansez, Petite Riv. des". 80, facing 81
"Cansez" Indians. 80
Canterbury, O. F., Kansas City, Mo.: donor. 134
Cantonment Council Bluffs (Neb.). 507
Cantonment Gibson: founded. 529
Cantonment Martin: abandoned, 1819, 502
—condemned, 1819, at. 498, 499
—Council with Kansas at. 501, 502
—Expedition at. 502
—history. 382
—Say's party at. 501
—Western Engineer at. 501, 502
Cantonment Missouri (Neb.) 507, 503
Cantonment Townsend: founded. 529
Canyon, Andrew Bernard. 212n
"Canyon" Indians. 328
Cap Girardeau, Mo. 386
Capper Publications, Topeka: donor. 132
Cardwell, Homer, Repub. Co. 309
Carey, Henry E.: Crawford co.: address by, noted. 158
Carlson, Sen. Frank. 456
Carnan, J. Neal. 26
Carney, Thomas: governor. 315, 316
General Index

Carroll co., Mo. 84
Carse, A. and M., Princeton, Ill. 479
Carson, Gerard: donor 1860 150
Carson, Moses B., Missouri Fur co. partner 515
Carter, J. T., Kinsley 236
Carvin, Mrs. Howard, Independence: donor 194
Carry, Nelson, Dodge City 555
Casey, Mrs. Alex., Clifflin 593
Cavan, Lucinda, Topeka: donor 158
Cashenaga (Osaage chief) 365
—move of his band to the Verdigris 218
Castañeda, Felico de 69
Castel, Albert: article on Quantrill by 156
—Enlistment and conscription in Civil War Kansas,” article by 313-319
—published 813
Castleton, Reno co.: article on, noted 592
Catarà (Quivira chief) 71
—“Cathedral of the Plains” 24
Cather, Willa: book on, reissued 812
Catholics in Kansas 53
Cathedral, George: Osage Indians painting by, reproduced between 539, 521
—sketch of Kansas by 208
Cato: Kansas centennial observance, note on 456
Catt, Carrie Chapman: at Ottawa 458
Cattie, prices, 1850's and 1860's 320
Cattle industry: at Ellsworth, 1860-1875 161-192
—“Spanish fever” statute 167
Cattle mutilating: article on, noted 151
Cawley, Mrs. Nellie Davis, Ottawa co., 449
Caybascenewzas (Kansa chief) 677
Cayateezaazeng (Osaage chief) 377
Cayzettanzaw (Kansa chief) 377
Cayley, Andy, Calley 150
Centennial, Kansas: event celebrated in Philadelphia, note on 311
—newspapers' special editions, noted 450
451, 591
Centennial Commission, Kansas. See Kansas Centennial Commission
Centennial Press, Tho., Salina 456
Ceret, Gabriel, St. Louis: fur trader 210, 211
Chamberlain, W. W.: thief 122
Chambers, Lloyd W., Clearwater: death, noted 124
Chambers, Lon: train robber? 548
Chambers, Samuel: to Santa Fe, 1812-1817 377
Chambers, Col. Talbot 498, 502, 503
Chambers & Foster, Dodge City 239
Chambless, Lustice, Dodge City 260
Chandler, Mrs. Bill, Ir., Rice county 453
Chandler, C. I., Topeka 150
Chandler, John E., Holton 494a
Chanute: Safari museum, note on 593
Chanute: Tribune: centennial edition, noted 451
Chapman, Mrs. Amelia, Princeton, Ill. 479
Chapman, Berlin B., Stillwater, Okla.: donor 132, 135
Chapman, E., Princeton, Ill. 471
Chapman, Epaphras: missionary 528
Chapman, Dr. Harold J., Sr.: article on, noted 449
Chapman, Eliza, Topeka: donor 132, 135
Charbonneau, Battiste 327
Charbonneau, Topeka 526, 527
Charbonneau, Toussaint 526
Chariton, Mo. 498
Charitrash, See Charitarsh (Pawnee chief)
Charity, U.S., family: donors 137
Cholera: at Fort Harker and Ellis worth 166
Chouteau, Dr., —: at Dodge City, 1834 494
Chouteau, Alexander 433
Chouteau, Antoine (son of Paul L.) 519
Chouteau, Auguste, St. Louis 201, 380
Chouteau, Auguste A. 365
Chouteau, Auguste P. 374
—expedition with Jules de Muns, 1815-1817 facing 360, 377, 380
—Missouri Fur Co. partner 366
—Missouri river expedition (1807) of 362, 363
—Pawnee attack on his party, 1816 378, 379
—portrait facing 361
—River a partner of 380
—river with Osages 378, 380
—trader with Osages 520, 522, 523
Chouteau, Berenice Therese Menard (Mrs. Francis G.) 518, 519
Chouteau, Cyrus 378, 518, 540
Chouteau, Francis Censure 378, 380, 504
—family of 516, 518, 599, 540
—Randle Bluffs fur depot of 517, 518
Chouteau, Charles 378, 518, 519, 540
Chouteau, Frederick 378, 518, 519, 540
Chouteau, Gabriel S. (Seres): trader 378, 504
CharChooser, Sam C., Manhattan 150
Chase, Lt. Gov. Harold 456
Chase county: historical museum, note on 156
Chase County Historical Society: 1960 meeting, note on 157
Chato (Platte) river 206, 209
Chautauqua: Black Dog Trail museum, note on 308
—Chautauqua Assembly, The Ottawa”, F. W. Brinkerhoff’s article on 457-468
Chautauqua days celebration, Franklin co.: note on 593
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle: note on 459
Chautauqua: notes on origin and development of 457-460
Chauvin, Francis, of Missouri 526
Chauvin, Helen, Tayon (Mrs. Francis), 332
Cheese factory, Ellsworth co.: of 1860's and 1870's 463
Chess, Clyde, Thomas co.: reminiscences, noted 155
—“Chess’s Dog” 405
Cherokee Indians 529
Cherokee Indians (Western):—Dwight Mission founded for 507, 508
—raid on Osages, 1817 580
—treaties with Osages 353, 354
—Cherokee Strip: article on, noted 156
Cherryvalle: articles on history, noted 306
—Bender Museum, note on 455
Cherryvale Republican: article in, noted 306
Chisholm, Mrs.: family: donors 137
Chisholm, J. C., family: donors 137
—Chisholm river, facing 360
Chisholm trial 375
Cheyenne indians 354
Dull Knife's raiders, in Dodge City jail 395-399
—photograph facing 400
—“Chico Nimpah” river 209
Chihuahua, Mexico: American prisoners at 366, 371
Chilcott, Iden, Jewell 453
Childers, Mrs. Arthur, Lyon co. 310
Chinese: at Dodge City 459
Chippewa Indians 976
Childress trial 565, 575
Clayton, C. H.: family: donors 137
Cloriana: at Fort Harker and Ellis worth 166
Cloutier, Dr. —: at Dodge City, 1834 494
—Cloutier, Alexander 433
—Cloutier, Antoine (son of Paul L.) 519
—Cloutier, Auguste, St. Louis 201, 380
—Cloutier, Auguste A. 365
—Cloutier, Auguste P. 374
—Cloutier, Jules de Muns, 1815-1817 facing 360, 377, 380
—Missouri Fur Co. partner 366
—Missouri river expedition (1807) of 362, 363
—Pawnee attack on his party, 1816 378, 379
—portrait facing 361
—River a partner of 380
—river with Osages 378, 380
—trader with Osages 520, 522, 523
Cloutier, Berenice Therese Menard (Mrs. Francis G.) 518, 519
Cloutier, Cyrus 378, 518, 540
Cloutier, Francis Censure 378, 380, 504
—family of 516, 518, 599, 540
—Randle Bluffs fur depot of 517, 518
Cloutier, Charles 378, 518, 519, 540
Cloutier, Frederick 378, 518, 519, 540
Cloutier, Gabriel S. (Seres): trader 378, 504
Clay Center: Faith Mission church history, noted 307
Clay Center Dispatch 307
Clay Center Times: article in, noted 367
Claycamp, Howard, Strawn: donor 134
Cleland, Mrs. Nora: recollections, noted 591
Clemson, Capt. Eli B.: at Fort Osage 363, 364
Clemens, Orie, Summer co. 308
Clement (Osage chief) 205, 365, 374
—comment on 218
Cloud County Historical Society: museum, note on 456
—1960 meeting, note on 456
Clo, John P.: prizefighter 443, 444
Clugston, W. G. 41
Clute, ——, Kinley 245, 235
Clwyn, James: trapper 524, 529
Clwyn, Rolla, El Dorado 150, 311
—article by, noted 452
"Coal Camp Days, Highlights of", article by P. D. Guglielmo, noted 452
Cobb, Damon, Finney co. 453
Cochran, Elizabeth, Pittsburg 150, 158
—article (paper) by, 1820 455, 563
Cockey, Dr. —— at Dodge City, 1884 434
Cockrell, Dr. W. S.: tall tale of "Bat" Masterson by 424, 425
Coey, William F. ("Buffalo Bill") 452
—Wild West show at Topeka 131
Coffey county: Otter Creek Grange history, noted 307
Coffeyville Daily Journal: centennial issue, noted 450
—1921-1930, filmed 132
Coffman, Herman M., Topeka: donor 134
Coggswell, Glenn E., Topeka 311
Cold, Mrs. Arthur, Kansas City, Mo.: donor 134
Coldborn, Edward F., Dodge City 231, 233, 234, 387, 388
Cole, Larry: article by, noted 592
Colee, C. L. ("Bill"), Hutchinson: church histories by, noted 449
Coleman, Verna Lee, Sumner co. 309
Collar, ——, Dodge City 294
Collar, Hi, Dodge City 422
Collar, Jake, Dodge City 290
Collar, M., Dodge City 290
Colleges in Kansas: first, noted 50
Colley, D. D., Dodge City 231
Colley & Mansion, Dodge City 239
Collier, Mrs. Grace, Great Bend, 456, 595
Collins, Kenneth, Reno co. 157
Collins, R. H., Caldwell: arrested, 1880 575, 576
Collot, Victor 210, 211n
—notes on 214
—quoted on Kansas river 214, 215
Colonial Daimes of America, Kansas branch: donor 129
Columbus: circus museum (Alitch- sus) at 594
Columbus Daily Advocate: articles in, noted 452
"Comanche Bill." See Mankin, William
Comanche County Historical Society: note on 1960 meeting 159
Comanche Indians 81, 87, 89, 91
201, 202, 206, 209, 213, 378, 392
—battle with Pawnees, 1865 202
—de Mezieres' description of 202
—McKee's meeting with 357
—met by Bell's party 503
—smallpox epidemic, 1816 580
—see also, Iketan Indians; Laitlan Indians; Laityan Indians
### General Index

- **Courtland Journal**: articles in, noted 155
- **Courtright, Mrs. Alfaretta**: articles by, noted 156, 305, 309
- **Crain, Chester C.**, Buda, Ill. 479
- **Crane, Annie Jane H.**: article by, noted 307
- **Cow chips** 144, 145
- **Cow Island**: See Isle au Vache 359
- **Cowgill, E. B.** 359
- **Cowley, Summer & Fort Smith railroad** 575
- **“Cowtown Police Officers and Gun Fights, Some Notes on”: article by Nyle H. Miller and Joseph W. Snell** 544-125, 239, 276
- **Cowtowns (s.): Robert Dykstra’s account of Ellsworth, 1869-1875, 162, 192**
- **Cox, George**: Ford co. commr’s 401
- **Cox, Mrs. George**: Johnson co. 311
- **Cox, William B.: book on Lake Short history by, note on** 312
- **Cox & Boyd, Dodge City** 239, 276, facing 408
- **Coxe, Dr. Daniel** 74
- **Coxe, Daniel J.: quoted on the Missouri river 74, 75**
- **Coyotes**: in Seward county 154
- **Crafton, Allen, Lawrence** 597
- **Craig, —- captain of Expedition** 507
- **Craig, “Cup”**: Hays: article on noted 154
- **Craig, Mrs. Ted, Peabody** 583
- **Craig, J. S.**, Kinley 256
- **Craven, Dr. Avery**: article by, noted 590
- **Crawford, Ed, Ellsworth**: killed, 1873 185
- **Crawford, William A.**: book on Lake Short history by, note on 312
- **Crawford, Samuel J.: governor** 314-316
- **Crawford county**: banking history, noted 432
- **Creekas, Roland**: in 1810-1811 expedition 247
- **Creekas, Samuel**: in 1812-1813 Stuart party 366
- **Creekas, Ralph**: in 1811, comment on 344-346
- **Creekas, Mrs. R. B., Council Grove**: donor 134
- **Creekas, Grow Indians** 371, 534, 537
- **Creekas, Antonio** 79
- **Creekas, Francisco**: reports by 204, 205
- **Creekas, Sr.**: See El Cuarteleso 85
- **Creekas, Culture in Kansas: comment on** 64, 65
- **Creekas, Cumings**: Maj, Alexander 529
- **Creekas, Curlett, Paul, Ellsworth co.** 176
- **Creekas, Cuney, Skunk. See Gould, J. D.** 525
- **Creekas, Corry, John**, Steuart 526
- **Creekas, Curtis, Cyrus**: trader 516, 518, 520, 529
- **Creekas & Eley trading post** 516-518, 539, 542

#### Dakota territory: Indian depredations
- **1874** 108, 109
- **Dale, Kittie, Hutchinson** 149
- **articles by, noted** 154, 155, 592

---

**Combes, Emily Isabelle**: letters on Rice co. by, noted 450
- **"Compagnie de Commerce pour le Discovere des Nations du haut du Missouri"** 210
- **Company of the West (Mississippi Company)** 80
- **Compostela, Mexico** 68
- **"Cone, El" (Kansas chief)** 204
- **Concepcion, J. M., Fainey co.** 456
- **Concordia: historical museum, note on** 317
- **Cone, Lowe Johnson**: articles by, noted 305
- **Confederates**: in Kansas regiments, noted 317
- **Congregationalists in Kansas: comment on** 31
- **Conner, Mrs. Ruth, Chase co.** 157
- **Connolly, Mrs. Emma, Bourbon co.** 154
- **Connor, —- Dodge City** 276
- **Conservatism in Kansas**: comment on 63
- **Conserv, Mrs. Percy, Pawnee Rock** 593
- **Conway, Martin Franklin** 14, 18
- **Conwell, Rev. Russell**: at Ottawa 468
- **Cook, George**: Topkea donor, 152, 134
- **Cook, H. V., Dodge City** 552, 553
- **Cook, R. G., Dodge City**: police judge 238
- **— 239, 265, 267, 270, 404 434, 435, 548, 550, 561
- **—, U. S. comm.**: 1875 412-414
- **Cook, Thomas**: horse thief 573
- **Coe lidge**: attempted train robbery, 1883 547, 548
- **Cooper, Benjamin**: to Santa Fe, 1822 520, 521
- **Cooper, Braxton, of Missouri** 375, 520
- **Cooper, Joseph, of Missouri** 375
- **Cooper, Stephen, of Missouri** 520
- **— with Santa Fe road survey 535
- **Cooper, William, of Missouri** 375
- **Cooperatives**: See under Mitchell county
- **Copies Inc., Topkea**: donor 134
- **Corbin, Dr. Irvin L., Kiowa co.**: history by, noted 154
- **Cornell, J. H., Ford co.** 237
- **Corner, Charles M., Manhattan** 144, 141
- **Corner, Mrs. Charles M.**: donor 144
- **Cotton, Corlett J., Lawrence** 150
- **Cottonwood Falls**: historical museum, note on 197
- **Cottonwood river** 358
- **Cow Creek** 388
- **Cow Creek, M. A.: of Walnut creek** 259
- **Cowles, Elliott**: editor 359, 513
- **Covler, Mrs. C. E., Kansas City, Mo.**: donor 192
- **Council Bluffs, the (Neb.)** 505, 506
- **— 527, 537, 539
- **— “Camping Missouri” established at** 503
- **— Robidoux expeditions to Santa Fe** 558
- **— Spanish delegation at, 1824** 531
- **— treaty council at, 1825** 324, 325
- **Council Grove: council with Osages, 1825, at** 535
- **— 535, 535
- **— naming of, 1825** 535
- **— Padilla monument, noted 70
- **— state centennial celebration, note on** 456
- **Council Grove Chamber of Commerce, 1877
- **Council Grove Republican** 187
- **— article in, noted 591
- **Courtland: Memorial Covenant church history, noted 307
- **— school, article on, noted 155
Dodge City: Masterson & Springer’s saloon, note on  238, 239
—police court docket (1888-1894). 1901-1900) filmed  151
—police officers and gun fighters, data on  109-116, 220-275
—saloons, 1877, listed  259
—spirits events, 1884  453
—successor to Wichita as cowtown  575
—temperance issue, 1885-1886  440
  441, 445
Dodge City Daily Globe: article in, noted  591
—centennial issue, noted  591
Dodge City Driving Park and Fair, noted  493
Dodge City Fire Company —notes on  112, 238
Dodge City Social Club: masquerade ball, 1878  276
“Dodge City War” (1883): comment on  450
Deane, Robert: congressman  594
Debs, Pvt.  107, 108
Delliver, Jonathan P.: at Ottawa  464
Delliver, Harry: train robbery  548
Dominy  80
—practiced “settlement” in, 1869  277
—Kansas village of 1700’s in  80, 88
  211, 354
Derion, — Missouri expedition (1807) of  362
—Missouri expedition (1807) of  362
Derion, Francis: fur trader  215, 363
Doster, Frank  159
Doster, Irma  159
Dougherty, John  489, 503, 505
—Kansas part of  468
Douglas, Stephen A.  12, 525
Douglas, Winona, Mellick  449
Downs: historical data, noted  451
Downs News: articles in, noted  307
Draper, T. J.: Dodge City  237
Draper, Robert S., Culp Creek, Ore.:
doomed  192
Drescher, I. L., Rice co.  453
Driehs, Andrew  515, 518
Driskill, Ed, Dodge City  483
Drought of 1860: article on, noted  305
—comment 307-340
Du Bueil, Isabo: commandant at
Arkansas Post  269
Duffy, William Dodge City: deputy
sheriff  262, 263, 269, 271, 388, 401
Duffy, James: see McDuff, James
Dull Knife (Cheyenne chief)  265
—prisoner  391, 392
Dull Knife’s raid (1878): leaders held at
Dodge City  395-399
—notes on  391-393
—photograph of Cheyenne prisoners, 1879
  facing 409
Dunlap, Alvin, Hays: article by, noted  154
Dunbar, Rev. John: missionary  543
Duncan, J. W., Ellis co.  250
Duncan, Louis C.  450
Dunham & Dawson, Dodge City  239
Dunham & Ward: cattlemen  999
Dun, Mrs. Chester, Oxford: Native
Daughters president  210
Dunn, John, of Missouri  529
Dunning, H. W., Wichita  133
Durfey, Jeff, Osborne co.: article on,
noted  210
—notes on  391
Dunbar, Louisiana, St. Louis  310
Durocher, Lorenzo  355
“Dutch Henry” (Outlaw)  544
—account of, 1879  383-387
Du Tine, Claude Charles  67, 80, 81
Dutton, George, Cloud co.  159
Dwight Mission (Ark.): founded, 1820  507, 508
Dwight Wasp: first issue, noted  133
Dyer, Graner, Sweetwater, Tex.  115
Dykastra, Robert: “Ellsworth, 1869-
1875: The Rise and Fall of a Kansas
Cowtown,” article by  161-192
—notes on  161n, 162n
E
Eakle, George, Bourbon co.  454
Eales, Carl, Sumer co.  360
Eales, Mrs. Carl  308, 309
Ealy, Early Career of C. K. Holliday, The:
article by F. F. Seely  200
Earp, George Washington: note on  451
Earp, Wyatt: article on, noted  305
—at Dodge City  234-236, 258, 265
  269, 403
—at Wichita  572-574
Easterman, Frank, Dodge City  259
Eberling, Billy, Topeka: donor  134
Ebright, Homer K., Baldwin  148, 150
Eby, Cecil: article by, noted
“Ecanais, Riviere d’”: 79, facing 81
Eckdall, Frank F., Emporia  150
Eckerson, Elmer: at Fort Ellliott  115
Eckord, Guy, Arkansas City  360
Eddleman, Dock: “outlaw”  577, 579
Editors’ day (at K. U.): 1961, note on  309
Editor’s Hall of Fame (K. U.): 39
Editors, Williams, Lyon co.: incisions,
noted  449
Edmundson, Mrs. H. S., Lane co.  156
Education: in Kansas  48-51
—incisions  304
Eighty-seventh division, 313th Sanitary
train. Ambulance company 347:
—notes on  130, 131
Einsehauer, Dwight D.  25
Einsehauer, Milton  62
El Cuartojo  78, 79, 81, 83, 84
—see, also, under El Quartejajo  78, 79, 81, 83, 84
El Dorado: Brett water mill, story on,
noted  154
El Dorado: historical museum, note on  309
El Dorado Times: centennial edition,
noted  451
Eley, Michael: fur trader  514, 516, 517
Elk: in Kansas, 1811  368, 370
Elliot, Isaac H., Princeton, Ill.  328n, 470, 471
Ellis county: historical articles, noted  154
Ellis County Farmer, Hays: centennial
issue, noted  591
Ellsworth, Charles: in Ford co. jail, 549
Ellsworth, Henry L.: U. S. comm’r  207
Ellsworth: as a cowtown  167-169
—business leaders, 1870’s  210
—cattle trail from Fort Cobb to, 1869, 167
—courthouse controversy, 1872  167
—First Presbyterian church  163
—flood, 1967, at  166
—foundling  164
Ellsworth: Gould's story of 1870's, described 169
—history, 1869-1875 161-162
—in 1869, note on 168
—in 1873, notes on 169
—in 1874 168
—in 1875 165, 586, 587
—police officers and gun fighters, data on 585, 587
—politics, and local affairs, 1872-1875 174-193
—relocation, 1867, of 166
—"Rowdy Joe" Lowe at 99, 100
Ellsworth & Pacific Railroad Company: note on 166
Ellsworth County: 85, 86
—conditions, 1868, in, noted 167
—Granger movement in 185, 186
—growth, 1870-1875, of 186
Ellsworth County Farmers Protective Society 172n
Ellsworth County Historical Society: 1961 meeting, note on 453
""Ellsworth, 1869-1875: The Rise and Fall of a Kansas Cowtown": article by Robert Dykstra 161-192
Ellsworth Farmers' Independent Association 181
Ellsworth Reporter: founded 1871 170
Ellsworth Town Company 170
El Quartejo Kiva Indian Museum, Scott co.: note on 594
Ellwood Free Press: comment on Kansas statehood 12, 13
Emerson, George S., Dodge City 423, 530
Emmons, Ira: to Santa Fe, 1825 532
Emmons, Wallace E., Buringame: article by, noted 590
Emporia 10
—First Baptist Church history, noted, 139
Emporia Gazette: O. W. Mosher's column, notes on 449
Emporia News: comment on 1861 territorial legislature 14, 15
—Kansas statehood comment 15, 17, 18
Emporia State Research Studies, The, Emporia: note on June, 1961, number 596
Emrie, Mrs. Lyman, Ford 454
Engert, Mrs. Martha, Manhattan: donor 134
“Engineer Cucumber” (Neb.) 502, 506
Engwall, Nina, Courtland: article by, noted 55
Easley, D. D., Hepler: donor 134
Enterprise-Chronicle, Buringame: article in, noted 590
Epp, Otto, Tribune 135
Equal Suffrage Association 42
Erwin, Louis, Grace: book by, noted 160
Erickson, Lois: story by, noted 306
Ernsting, Louis, Ellinwood 303
Escanjugas Indians 71, 72
Euroba, Louis, St. Louis 267, 286
Esquire: Kansas data in, noted 591
Ewisch, Rev. A., Ellsworth co. 174
177, 180
Eureka Herald: article in, noted 307
Ewer, Elmer E., Goodland 159
Evans, John 222
Evans, Frank, Caldwell 579
Evans, John: on upper Missouri, 1795 214
Evans, Merle: circus bandmaster 594
Evans, Merle, Finney co. 453
Evans, Dr. T. A., Baldwin: donor 134
Evarts, ——, Ann Arbor, Mich. 222
Evarts, Sgt. Joseph, 19th U. S. infantry 413, 414
Everett, Arthur (son of James S.): notes on 479, 491
Everett, Benny Law (Mrs. Oliver) 492n
Everett, Emily Maria ( dau. of Oliver) 322
323, 328, 490
Everett, Harriet Cordelia Hyde (Mrs. James S.) 478n
Everett, James Smith, Princeton, Ill. 478, 479n
Everett, Dr. Oliver, Dixon, Ill. 323
Everett, William Law (son of Oliver): note on 492
Evwalt, R. T., Barton co. 904
Evwong, Thomas, Jr. 3, 344
Excelsior colony: article on, noted 155
Excelsior Study Club, Burr Oak 130
Expeditions and explorations: American, 1864-1893 353-350
—passim, 497-543 passim
—French. See French expeditions
—Spanish. See Spanish expeditions
F
Fadel, George: wounded at Coldidge, 1883 547, 548
Fager, Emery E., Topeka 310
Fager, Maurice, Topeka: Kansan-of-the-Year award to 310
Falling, Ann Jacobs 311
Fair, North Central Kansas: article on, noted 592
Fairclough, G. Thomas 311
Falkner, Andy, Dodge City 561
Fargo Centre: article on, noted 154
Faris, Edward P., Ellsworth co. 185, 186
Faris, Henry V., Ellsworth co. 182
Faris, William, Ellsworth co. 181
Faris, Winfield S., Ellsworth co. 181
Farley, Alan W., Kansas City 140
150, 311
—donor 152
—paper by, noted 455
Farmers Mutual Protection Society of Empire Township 172
Farmers Protective Association of Empire Township 181
Farmers' Protective Union, Ellsworth Co. 190
Farmers Union: in Thomas co., article on, noted 155
Farmington in Jackson co., 1865-1875 481, 494
Farmhouse, Russell: for trader 558
Farrell, Francis D., Manhattan 148, 150
Fashion: 1895, note on 153
Faulconer, Andrew, Ford co. 552, 559
Fehr, Louis 89
Ferris, Frank B.: in 12th Illinois infantry 472
Fessenden, George, Wichita 150
Fetter, Mrs. Lilla T., Washington, D. C., donor 152
Feuille (/1), Luis 91
Field, Lt. Gabriel 502
Fifteenth Kansas regiment: Missourians in 317
Fifty-seventh Illinois infantry: notes on 470, 472
Finigan, Mrs. Thomas H., Kansas City 610
Pink, Mike 519
Finney county: atlas, noted 135
Finney County Historical Society: 1961 meeting, note on 453
"Fire Prairie," (Mo.) 515
Firearms: Joe Mason's air gun, 1877, 114
First schools in Kansas 48
First U. S. infantry: troops on Missouri river 363, 364, 539
First (?) white woman to live in Kansas: note on 526
Fishback, McKee & 2
Fisher, ———, Princeton, Ill. 472
Fisher, H. I., Wichita, lawyer 104
Fisher, Mrs. Dorothy Canfield 23, 66
Fisher, Ells: capt., 93d Illinois regiment 475
Fisher, Harry W., Bourbon co. 454
Fisher, Jack, Barber co. 594
Fitch, Graham; N. and Mary, senator, 1861 2, 7, 12
Fitzpatrick ——: lynched at Ellis-167
Fitzpatrick, Lilian L., of Nebraska 311
Fitzpatrick, Thomas: to mountains, 1823 534
Flatt, George W., Caldwell: city mar-107
—killed, 1890 96, 97, 575, 576
Fleming, Harry, Sweetwater, Tex. 115
Fleming, John, Fremont on the Santa Fe, 1878 152
Fleniken, Benjamin F.: photograph, 497
Fletcher, Robert H.: book by, noted 312
Flint, ———, Kinley 235
Flint, Timothy: editor Pattie’s Narr-537
Flint Hills 35
Flooding, Isaac Thomas co.: article on, noted 155
Flooding: control 65 on
Flooding of 1851: photographs of, noted, 135
Florence, bell on building, Lewiston, noted 591
Floyd, Sgt. Charles 217
———, soldier 354
Folk, Joseph W.: at Ottawa 466
“Folksong, Kansas History and”: article by Wm. A. Jones, 591
Foltz, Terry, Hays: recollections of, noted, 154
Fowmore, Lucien 538
Flood: farm produce, 1805, notes on 492, 484
Fool Chief (Kansa chief) 500, 510, 535
Foolish Chief (Osage chief) 535
Forbes, Ellis, Ellsworth county 482
Forbes, Air Force Base, Topka: pictures from, noted 135
Force, Mahon, Arkansas City 369
Ford county 6, 87
commissioners’ journals (1873-1904) noted 191
—contest for sheriff, 1879 405-408
—district court (Jan., 1879) session, notes on 387-389
—Dodge township justices’ dockets given Historical Society 130
—jail, 1879, notes on 399, 403, 404
Ford County Historical Society 308
Ford Historical Society: 1961 meeting, notes on 454
Foreign settlements in Kansas: comment on 26, 27
Forrest park, Ottawa, See, under Ottawa
Forrest, Billy and Nola: at Dodge City, 1878 165
Fort Atkinson (Neb.): notes on 507, 516
—534, 531, 538
Fort Calhoun, Neb.: Fort Atkinson site near 507
Fort Carondelet (Mo.) 211, 212
Fort Cavagnollet: French post of 1740’s and 1750’s 88, 91, 93
—ruins, noted, 1804 354
Fort Clark (Mo.): renamed Fort Osage 363, 364
Fort Cobb, I. T.: road to Ellsworth from, 1869 167
—filmed 132
—troop detachment in search of male thieves, 1878 274-276
Fort Elliott, Tex.: court of inquiry, 1878 115-118
—embellishment, 1879, at 413, 414
Fort Ellsworth 162
Fort Gibson: founded, 1824 539
Fort Harker 162, 164-167
Fort Leavenworth 129
—Cheyenne Indians prisoners at, 1879 392-394
—in April, 1961, note on 547, 548
“Fort Lisa” (Neb.) 502, 503, 515
Fort Manuel (Mont.) 362
“Fort Nichols” article on, noted, 137
Fort of Carlos III (Arkansas Post, 1806, Ark.) 206
Fort Orleans (Mo.) 84-86
Fort Osage (Mo.) 366, 368, 379, 381
—497-499, 504, 505, 507, 518
—520, 521, 522, 535, 536, 539
—abolished 520
—brief history 363, 364
—Robert Stuart’s comment on, 1813, 373
—sub-factory of, on Marais des Cygnes 511, 520, 522
“Fort Perkins” 515
Fort Scott, Mary Queen of Angels church history, noted 307
Fort Scott Democrat: comment on 1881 territorial legislature 15
—Kansas statehood comment 13
Fort Scott Tribune: article in, noted 307
Fort Scott Weekly Monitor 1876-1904, filmed 135
Fort Sill, I. T. 571, 572
Fort Smith, Ark. 380, 390
509, 513, 533
Fort Towson: founded, 1824 529, 530
Fort Wallace: records (1866-1882) filmed 131
Fort Wallace museum: note on dedication 592
Fortsapr, Ethelynna, Topka: donor 134
Fosmat, W., Ellsworth, co. 181, 183
Fosset, W. D., Caldwell: assistant marshal 351, 352
Foster, Mrs. F., Sharon, Ellsworth 310
Foster, George: horse thief 260
“Four Houses (Cheyenne post): history 504
Fifteenth Kansas regiment: Indian company 318
—Missourians in 317
Fourth of July creek: named, 1804 354
Fowler, Ernest, Lyon co. 310
Fowler, Jacob 513, 521
—journal quoted 513
Fowler, Robert: to Colorado, 1821 518
Fowler-Glenn expedition (1821- 519
1823): account of 513, 514, 521
Fox, ———, Wichita: omnibus agent, 570
Fox, Simeon M., Manhattan 19
Fox Indians: 79, 356, 376, 377
Foy, Egde: at Dodge City, 1878 263
France: Louisiana ceded to Spain by 93
—Missouri river Indians’ visit (1725) to 86
—territory east of Mississippi ceded to Great Britain 1783 201
Franciscans in Kansas 1541-1601 68-71
Frankfort: Presbyterian church history, noted 307
Frankfort Index: article in, noted 307
Franklin, Annie: dance hall girl, 1873 162
Franklin, Archie 552, 554
Franklin, George W., L. of Johnson co.; article on, noted 305
Franklin, Mo. 498, 525, 531
Franklin County; Chautauqua Day, noted 595
—historical pamphlet, noted 595
Franklin County Historical Society; museum, noted 308
Franquelin, Jean-Baptiste Louis; map maker 73, 74
Fredenburg, Neohbo, Morris co. 309
Fredonia; courthouse history, noted 590
Free Croat to Fence; by R. H. 312
Fletcher, note on 312
Freedom’s Champion, Atchison; mention on 1861 territorial legislature, 5
—Kansas statehood comment 9, 10, 16
Freelords, Ozark, Cal.; donor 136
Freeman ——, Caldwell 579
Freking, Most Rev. Frederick W., Saline 456
Fremont, John C.; comment on, 1861 350, 351
“Fremont-Gibbs-Smith” map; notes on 541, 543
—production of part of facing 531
French, A. J. 393, 394, 397
French expeditions: 72-91, 211, 213-217
—Kansas 39, 81, 85-89, 91
—on Arkansas river (or tributaries of) 81-83, 87-89
—on Mississippi river 77-78, 79-81, 91
—on Missouri river 211, 213, 215, 217
French forts: of 1700’s 84, 85, 88
French Fur Company 517, 525
French gun; in Indian hands, 1706, 2062
French, note on 78
“French Northwest Trading Company”; 525
French post on the Arkansas; 88-90
—see, also, Arkansas Post (Ark.)
French settlements(s); in Cloud co. 27
—in Demopolis co. 1800
—Spanish convinced of locations on Platte, 1719 83
French traders 74, 77, 87, 89
—among Kansa, 1807, listed 308
—in Kansas 204, 207, 209, 210, 212, 215, 216, 355, facing 361
363, 374, 375, 377-360
French trading posts 86-90
“Frenchy’s” outlaw 571, 572
Frevert, W. C., Holywood 453
Friedrich, Methuselah, Topeka; paper by, noted 455
Fries, J. H., Dodge City 230
Fritts, John, Lura; article by, noted 591
Frontier and pioneer life; in Sheridan co. 142-146
Frontier Book Co., Ruidoso, N. M. 596
Frontier law; article on, noted 306
Front, D. M., Dodge City 322, 329
—arrested 260, 288
—police court judge 221, 222, 224, 244
Frost & Shinn, Dodge City; editors facing 498
Fry, Gen. James B.; U. S. provost marshal 314, 315
Fry, Robert B., Dodge City; editor 407, 408
Fryer, Dr. B. E., Fort Leavenworth 271
Fulcher, ——, Kinsley; sheriff, Edwards co. 245, 246, 255, 257
Furber, Ralph, Ottawa co.; note 195
Fuston, Frederick; his capture of Aquinaldo, noted 598
Fur trade; revived in 1820’s 523, 533
—w/ Kansas Indians, 1790-1802 207
206, 210, 213, 215-218
Fur trade; with Kansa Indians, 1807-1825 364, 365, 378, 380
384, 385, 514-518, 538
—w/ Missouri river Indians 203-205
365, 366, 367, 368, 371
—see, also, Ashley-Henry expeditions
—w/ upper Arkansas Indians 370-375
377-380
Furley, Dr. C. C., Wichita 101, 103
G
Gaillard, ——; with Bourmont, 1724 85
Gaines, Charles, Chase co. 157
Galena Sentinel-Times; centennial edition, notes 450
Galland, Dr. S., Dodge City 111, 224
Galloway, Nancy Veale; articles by, noted 305
Galt, Mrs. Anna Manley 159
Gamble, Archibald; secretary to Santa Fe road comm’s 335, 356, 358, 359
Gantz ranch, Crooked creek 333
Gard, Spencer A., Iola 150
Garden City Telegram; article in, noted 592
Gardiner, Marshall G., Leavenworth 311
Gardner, Lt. ——, at Fort Dodge, 1878 245, 246
Gardner, ——, Kinley; Santa Fe depot agent 245
Caris & Tidghman, Dodge City 239
Garland, ——, Dodge City; druggist 445
Garrett, Mrs. Ray, Neodesha 135, 137
Garrrettson, Fannie; at Dodge City, 1876 265, 267
—letter, 1878, by 268, 269
Gary, James A.; postmaster general, 1915
Gas, S. T., Kinsley; quoted, 1804 353
Gates, Paul W.; W. The Farmer’s Age 160
—paper by, noted 455
Gault, Mrs. Robert, Richmond 308
Gayler, May; at Dodge City, 1878, 265
Geer, Clarence S.; "Lodgert, N. Y.;" donor 132
General Services Administration, Kansas City Records Center; donor 131
Geography (book); by Jedidiah Morse, 1812, note on 372
George, John E.; in 1878 Indian fight, 154
Gervais, Joseph 355
Ghost towns (Kansas); article on, noted 307
Gibbons, Roy and Clyde, LeCompton; donors 134
Gibbs, George; map by, noted 541, 543
Gibler, Paul, Claflin 590
Gibson, Elizabeth W.; article by, noted 591
Gibson, Mrs. Roy S., Chanute 310
—donor 134
Gibson, W. H.; at Ottawa 454
Giddings, John B. 354, 355
Giger, May, Lyon co.; reminiscences, noted 449
Gilbreath, Herman; death, 1862, noted 476
Giles, Phe W.; rewriting of his Topeka history, noted 130, 159
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. 543
Gillis, Mr. and Mrs. 315
Gilmore, Robert 113, 264
—arrested 220, 239
Gilson, Arthur 438
Gilson, F. L., Lyon co. 310
Hamtramck, John F.; Osage agent
Hand, Dora, Dodge City
—killing of
—notes on
Hand, Thorod ('’Black'')
Handy, Mrs. Grace, Sumner co.
Hanna, Mrs. Joe, Lane co.
Hanna, Mrs. Samuel, Howard; donor
Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad: 1862 troubles
Hanover News: articles in, noted
Hanson, Robert; Cloud co.
Harbor
Hard
Hand Chief (Kansa chief)
Hard times: in 1890
Hardeman, Bailey, of Missouri
Hardesty & Smith
Hargrave, Charles M.
Harmony Mission (Mo.)
Harper, Mrs. C. R., Ford co.
Harper, Mrs. Ira, Sumner co.
Harper, Mrs. Jesse C., Ashland
Harper Advocate: articles in, noted
Harper, Robert A.: advice in (Harper Advocate)
Harper county: Mrs. Carrie F. O'meara's article on, noted
Harrison, Bob; Caldwell
Harrison, Jesse, Douglass co.
Harrington
Harriett, female
Harris, George E., Wichita; mayor
Harris, Moses; "Black"
Hart, W. H., Dodge City
Hauke, Frank; Conway Grove.
Haun, T. S., Jetmore
Haun: Methodist church history, noted
Haven Journal: article in
Haver, Mrs. J. N.: article by, noted
Hawkins, Charles M.
Hayden, Mrs. Irven, Jr.; Rawlins co.
Hayes, Rutherford B.; at Ottawa
Hayes, Ed: cattle thief
Hayes, Boot Hill: article on, noted
Hayes City Sentinel: 1876-1895, filmed
Hayes Daily News: articles in, noted
—centennial issue, noted
Haywood, Nat, Dodge City: police officer
Hazeware (Kansa warrior)
Heald, Mrs. Zella, Ottawa co.
Hearme Bros., Co., Detroit, Mich.
Heath, ——: to Santa Fe, 1822
Heck, Mrs. Christian G., Princeton, Ill.
Hegler, Ben F., Wichita
Heiling, Edward, Caldwell
Heinz, Charley, Dodge City
Helm, Frank, and wife, Topeka; donor
Hempstead, Thomas; Missouri Fur Co. partner
Henderson, Monroe, Dodge City donor
—- ——: Bridgport, New:
Henderson, Vance, Topeka; donor
Hendrickson, Dr. W. T., Wichita
Henkle, Mrs. Joe, Great Bend
Henning, Mrs. Joe B., Ottawa; donor
Henning, Mrs. Duris, Mankato
Henry, Andrew: fur trader
Henry, Fern F., estate, Topeka; donor
Henry, Mrs. Glenn, Osawaloosa
Henry-Atiya expeditions
Henry, "Cherokee Dan": outlaw
Herd law: issue in Ellisworth, co.
—notes on
Herington: Padilla-Quivira marker near
Herrington Advertiser Times: article in
Hersom, Wm., R. M., Kansas City; Mo.: donor
Hervey, Mrs. A. M.; Topka
Hervey, Arthur; Rice co.
Hervey, Perce; Topeka
Hervey County Historical Society: officers, 1961
Hewitt, Ivan N., Barber co.
—talk by, noted
Hicks, John D.
Hiebert, Mrs. H. L.; Topka; donor
Highlander, Thomas
Highhold, cowboys
Higley, Dr. Brewster E.
Higgard, Bob, Topka
Hill, A. T., of Nebraska
Hill, Doug: outlaw
Hill, J. H.: to prison, 1874, for shooting of Leonard
Hill, John: murdered, 1883, at Cookide
Hinerman, Mrs. Nancy; donor
Hinkle, Mrs. Joe, Dodge City
—elected sheriff
Hinton, Richard Josiah
Historical marker(s): erected in 1960
—on Kansas turnpike for Lawrence and trails, noted
—History teachers, conference, 1960:
—note  on
Hobson, Katharine, Fort Smith, Ark.
Hodgden, Perry, Ellis, 1853
Hodgden, Perry, Ellis, 1853
—Draft at: Fort Reno, L. T.,
Hodges, Benjamin F., Dodge City
Hodges, Frank, Olathie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hedgcock, Arthur, Rice co.</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofman, Otto, Burlington:</td>
<td>donor, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan,  ——, Dodge City:</td>
<td>resident, 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Louis, Russell:</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, Gordon: S.: articles by, noted</td>
<td>449, 590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb, G. U.: Cimarron at Dodge City</td>
<td>397, 399-401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdridge, Hosea C., Caldwell: articles on, noted</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollelling, G. H.: articles on, noted</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollelling Pony Express station</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, history, noted</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, Ernest, Peabody</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, Cyrus K.: a Mason</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, adjutant general, 1865</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, admitted to Kansas bar, 198</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, association with Geo. W. Howard Co.</td>
<td>197-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, dauphinequetop</td>
<td>facing 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, early career, F. F. Seely’s article on</td>
<td>193-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his college life</td>
<td>193-197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, journey to Kansas, 1854</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, marriage</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, papers, filmed</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, quoted on Kansas, 1854 facing 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, David Blair co., Pa.</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, David Haynes: brother of Cyrus K.</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, George: brother of Cyrus K.</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, John Henry (”Doc“): article on, noted</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, Joseph</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, Lillie (dau. of Cyrus K.)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, Mary (Mrs. David)</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollield, Mary Jones (Mrs. Cyrus): laguerquetop</td>
<td>facing 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Jacob H.: adventures, 1819-1820</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Mrs. S. W., Topka:</td>
<td>donor, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, J. T., city officials, 1888, listed</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, in 1854, notes on</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Peter Bryant’s letters 1850-1861, 1865-1875</td>
<td>331-332, 452-494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Recorder: 1872-1900, filmed</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Friends Lutheran church history, noted</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Home on the Range”, notes on</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, George M., Dodge City</td>
<td>221, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, 239, 403, 404, 406, 419, 550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, James H., Wichita: mayor, 108, 570</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Methodist church history, noted</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, “Dippatch” article in, noted</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopefield (mission station): founded, 1833</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbaker, Cecil, Newton</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse race: at Dodge City, 1884, account of</td>
<td>433, 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse thieves: in 1879, notes on</td>
<td>404, 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, in Sedgwick co. 1874-1875</td>
<td>119-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman, William, Caldwell, 96, 575, 576</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoss, ——, and Becker, horse thieves, 1875</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs, Ark.: “Batt” Masterson on visit to</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, Lela, Topka</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Allen, Mitchell co.</td>
<td>157-158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Georgia: a chief, 1820</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Samuel D., Manhattan</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, A. J., Dodge City: attack on “Batt” Masterson by</td>
<td>434, 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Benjamin: governor of Missouri ter.</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Bernice, Mankato</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Charles, Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, George, Meadville, Pa.: C. K. Holdiell’s relations with</td>
<td>197, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Jacob S.: in Ellsworth co.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, L. C., Thomas co.: reminiscences, noted</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Gen. Oliver O.: at Ottawa</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Sehra, Meadville, Pa.</td>
<td>197, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William, Meadville, Pa.</td>
<td>197, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Elk co.: historical article, noted</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, school history, noted</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Courant-Citizen: article in, noted</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey, Edgar Watson</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy, George: killing of, 1875</td>
<td>334, 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Mrs. Bart, Rice co.</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, ——, Caldwell mayor</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Isaac M., Princeton, Ill.</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugoton: historical museum, note on</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanaia, Antonio Gutierrez de</td>
<td>70, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboghen, Ellis co.: history, noted</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt, Alexander von: notes on his work on New Spain</td>
<td>370-375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt, historical article, noted</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt Union, article in, noted</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Arthur S., Junction City</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, James, Manhattan</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, John: present at shooting of Ed. Masterson</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungerford, C. S., Dodge City</td>
<td>260, 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, J. Frank, Caldwell</td>
<td>575, 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, killing of, noted</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Wilson P.: head of Astronian expedition</td>
<td>366, 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Lt. George: at Fort Elliott, Tex.</td>
<td>115, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, John Dunn: book (1883) by, discussed</td>
<td>538, 599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, R. W., White City</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, W. L., Kinsey</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington library, San Marino, Cal.: donor</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu-ra-so-gee (Kansa chief)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hur, A. A., Great Bend</td>
<td>256, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrel, G. F., Holton</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Melvin, Bourbon co.</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Mrs. Ora, Marysville: donor</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, I. W., Thomas co.: article on family, noted</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, W. B., Wichita: deputy city clerk</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson: church histories, noted</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Chamber of Commerce: donor</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Naval Air Station: pictures of, noted</td>
<td>449, 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson News: articles in, noted</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Iberville, Fiere Lemoyne, Sieur d’ | 75, 77                                                                         |
- Ice business: in 1860’s, noted | 305                                                                           |
- Ietan (Comanche) Indians | 505, 508                                                                       |
- Illinois Indians | 505                                                                           |
- Independence creek, Atchison co., 354, 502 |                                 |
- Independence Reporter: articles in, noted | 450, 591                       |
- Indian battle(s): last in Kansas (1873), re-entered, note on | 157                                                                           |
- Pawnee-Kansa, shown on photograpg between | 360, 361                       |
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Johnston, William Agnew: biographical sketch, noted 590
Jolliff, Louis: expedition, 1873, cf. 72, 73
Jolliff-Marquette expedition: maps relating to, discussed 72, 73
Jones, Benjamin: with Santa Fe road survey 535
Jones, C. B.: Wichita: deputy U. S. marshal 367
Jones, Daniel William, Caldwell: deputy marshal and police officer 94-98
75-77
Jones, G. F., Dodge City: resident, 1878 111
Jones, Horace, Lyon 150
Jones, Iowa, Marysville 181
Jones, Mrs. Irene, Solomon 451
Jones, James, and wife Susan, Mead-
ville, Pa. 199
Jones, Lucia, Lyon co. 310
Jones, Mabel, Lyon co. 310
Jones, Mary (dau. of James), Mead-
ville, Pa. 199
Jones, Paul, Lyons 453
Jones, Robert: Missouri Fur Co. partner 515
Jones, Roger, Stanton co. 394
Jones, Rev. Sam: at Ottawa 466
Jones, Taylor, Finney co. 463
Jones, Thomas S., Dodge City 387-389
409, 410
—letter, 1879 409, 410
Jones, William ("Red Bill"): Caldwell: arrested 97, 98
Jones & Flummer ranch, Wolf creek 252, 253
Jordan family: massacre, 1872 131
Josserand, Mrs. Guy D.: donor 129
Journal World, Lawrence: article in, noted 591
—centennial edition, noted 451
Julien, — interpreter 508
Jumano Indians 78, 79, 83, 89, 90
Function City 80
Function City Republic: Centennial edition, noted 481
Function City Union: articles in, noted 452
—centennial edition, noted 451
Function City Weekly Union: articles in, noted 452
Jirnan, Hercules: article on, noted 905
Jospeh (Indian) 70, 71

K
Kagi, John H.: book on, noted 597
Ka-he-ga-wa-ta-ning-ga (Kansa chief), 500
Kainz, 502, 510
Kalbfleisch, George, Caldwell 580
Kalida, Woodson co. 972
Kampchenbroder, Mrs. Jean Norris, Gar-
den City 150
Kansa Indians: depredations, 1780, noted 205
—1802, noted 218
—1805, noted 237
—1805, noted 363, 364
—enemies of Pawnees 215, 216
—Ezekiel Williams a captive of 573, 574
—fUR trade, 1790's 207-218 pursuin
—half-breed lands 334
—inauguration of Fort Osage on 573
—Iowa massacre of 208
—Jedediah Smith's party at town of 534, 542
—land cession, 1855 535
—location, 1781, notes on 80, facing 81
—Miro's 1780 report on 203
—on Kansas river in early 1700's 77
—on maps of 1600's and early 1700's 75, 77
—on maps of 1600's and early 1700's 75, 77
—partisan bands, 1820's, noted 510
—Pawnee pictograph of battle 74, 77
—comment on between 360, 361
—peace, with Osages, 1806 533
—1805 536
—with Otoes, Iowas, etc., 1819 503
—with United States, 1815 577
—Perion du Lac at town of 218
—Pierre Vial captive of 208
—population, 1702 77
—Prince de Broglie with 529
—reduced in numbers by 1758 93
—removal to Kansas river after 1785, notes on 207, 212, 215, 217
—reserve, 1825 533, 534
—Sibley at town of, 1811 210, 212, 215, 217
—Sibley's 1820 report on 510
—status, 1811, noted 589
—1819, noted 391
—to Cow Island council, 1819 500
—to Washington, 1805, noted 356
—1821 514
—traders, 1790-1802, with 207, 508
—1807, noted 363
—1823, noted 338
—treaty with U. S., 1815 213
—1818 (unofficial) 381, 382
—1825, June, notes on 383, 534
—August, notes on 510
—Trout's 1798 report on 215
—Trout's 1794 comment on 211
—under Spanish influence, 1808 363
—villages. See entry "Kansa vil-
geage(s)," below
—visit to Pawnee Republic village to see Fike 389
—war with Otoes, 1790's 513
—William Becknell at town of 513
—William Clark's comment on 353
Kansa village(s): Missouri river towns, 72
74, 77, 80, 84-86, 88, 204, 205
207, 214, 216, 354, 367
365, 371, 527
—on Kansas river 207, 212, 214
—218, 217
—described, 1811 369
—Say's party at, 1819 500
Kansans: list of famous men and women 25, 26
Kansas (ter.): Legislature, 1855: articles
—1861: comment on, 5-7, 14, 15, 17
—House session, January 29, de-
scribed 6, 7
Kansas (state): Court of Industrial Relations 47
—legislature, 1861: note on 21
—Memorial building: remodeling and repair of 125
GENERAL INDEX

Kansas (state): seal: article on, noted 450
-senate: donors noted 154
-Kansas admission to statehood (newspaper accounts, editorials, and comment) 1-21
-Bourmont's 1717 facing 79
-C. K. Holliday's 1854 comments on 193
—chronology of events, 1841-1825 67-69, 201-219
—descriptive note, 1717 79, facing 81
—Esquire's data on, noted 591
—ghost towns, article on, noted 307
—John Bird's Post article on, noted 591
—place names, article on, noted 307
—religious influences in 30-32
—34th state, note on 311
—traditions of 30, 31
-Kansas (battleship): display case for silver service of 133
-Kansas, southeast: F. D. Grinnell's articles on, noted 452
-Kansas: A Centennial Portrait: article by ecology League 22-66
-Kansas: A Pictorial History: by Nyle H. Miller, Edgar Langford, and R. W. Richmond, notes on 126, 127, 312
-Kansas Association of School Boards, 51
-Kansas Association of Teachers of History and Social Science: 1961 meeting, notes on 455
-Kansas Before 1854: a Revised Annuals: by Louise Barry 67-93
-Kansas City: Bearden noted on 201-219, 353-382, 497-543
-Kansas books: added to Historical Society library, 1939-1960, list 277-285
-Kansas centennial. See, under Centennial, Kansas
-Kansas Centennial, The (yearbook): note on 458
-Kansas Centennial Commission 126, 127
-Kansas Central railway: to Holton, 1872 488
-Kansas Chief, White Cloud: comment on Kansas Legislative requests 11-12
-Kansas City 24
-Kansas City, Mo.: Union men of, in Kansas regiments noted 317
-Kansas City Daily Gazette and Gazette-Globe: files, filmed 132
-Kansas City Daily Globe: files, filmed 132
-Kansas City (Mo.) Journal: interview with “Bat” Masterson (1891) quoted 425-428
-Kansas City Kansas: centennial edition, noted 450
-Kansas City Life Insurance Co.: booklet published by, noted 311
-Kansas City Weekly Gazette: 1888-1909, filmed 133
-Kansas commemorative stamp: note on 456
-Kansas Congress of Parents and Teachers 51
-Kansas Council of Churches 53
-Kansas Council of Religious Education 53
-Kansas Dental Association: donor 133
-Kansas Editorial Association 59
-Kansas Farmer, Topeka: centennial edition, noted 450
-Kansas Federation of Art 57
-Kansas Historical Notes 157-160 303-312, 453-456, 593-597

“Kansas History as Published in the Press” 154-156, 303-307 449-452, 590-592
-Kansas in Maps: by Robert W. Baughman, notes on 127
-Kansas Magazine: art promotion by, noted 57
—notes on history of 58, 59
-Kansas National Democrat, Leocompion: comment on Kansas statehood, 9
-Kansas Press Association: 1961 meeting, note on 590
-Kansas Publisher, The, Topeka: article in, noted 590
“Kansas Rangers” 350
-Kansas regiments (Civil War): Missouri in 317
-Kansas river 70, 71, 84
—Becknell on, 1822 259-260
—Bourmont's 1717 description of region of 79, facing 81
—Collins statement on, facing 241, 242
—comment on, 1785 205
—de Mun's party on, 1816 579
-first (indirect) mention of 342
—Four Houses’ post of Chouteau on 504
—Indian traders, 1825, in area of 538
—Jedediah Smith party on, 1825 542
—Kauffman half-breed on 533, 534
—Kansas Indians remove to 207, 208
—Le Page du Pratz’s notes on 212
—Lewis & Clark expedition at mouth of 353, 361
—MacKay’s comment, 1795, on 214
—map of 1718 first to show facing 81
—on Soulard maps, noted 212
—Perrin du Lac on, 1802 216
—Saw’s party in valley of 499, 500
—trappers, 1810-1811 on, noted 367
—tribunaries listed by Meriwether Lewis, note on 355
—Truteau's note on, 1794 211
-Kansas State Art Association 57
-Kansas State Federation of Labor 46
-Kansas State High School Activities Association 55
-Kansas State Historical Society: annual meeting, 1960, proceedings 134
—appropriations and budget requests 134
—archaeology report, 1959-1960 137
—archives division report, 1959-1960 138
—books published by, 1961, notes on 312
—directors, roster of 130
—executive committee report, 1960 140, 141
—First Capitol report, 1959-1960 137
—Funston Home report, 1959-1960 137
—historical markers, note on 130
—Kansan Historical Quarterly, The, note on 126
—library, additions to book collection, 1959-1960 130, 277-303
—report, 1959-1960 128
—microfilm division report, 1959-1960 132
—Morrill, note on 134
—museum report, 1959-1960 133
—news releases, note on 126
—newspaper and census division report, 1959-1960 134, 185
—1961 meeting schedule 453
—nominating committee report, 1959-1960 141, 148
—presidential address, 1960 165, 136
—publications and special projects report, 1959-1960 126, 127
—research subjects, 1959-1960 136
—secretary's report, 1959-1960 134, 135
—Shawnee Mission reports, 1959-1960 138
—treasurer's report, 1959-1960 138, 139
Kansas State Teachers Association
Kansas Sunday School organization
Kansas Teacher, The: article in, noted 307
Kansas Tribune, Lawrence: 1853 issue, noted 165
Kansas Weekly Herald, Leavenworth: note on 59
Karr, Robert O., Crawford co. 158
Kaskaskia, Ill. 74, 80, 81, 84
Kaskaskia Indians 74, 76 356
Kaul, Robert H., Wamego 150
Kaw people: 213
Kearney, B. Maj. Stephen W. 516, 518
Kearney county: Chouteau's Island 379
Kearney County Advocate, Lakin: 1885-1920, filmed 182
Keech, Archie, Dodge City 306
Keechob (Antelope): 516, 539, 540
—General Smith 502
—The Rocky Mountains 524
—Yellow Stone Packet 534
Keemle, Charles, St. Louis 515
Keenan, Fannie, Dodge City: killing of 295-296
—Ke-ha-bash-ce (Kansa chief) 535
Keller, S., Dodge City 234
Keller, Tedly: counter of Denver, Colo. history 506
Keller, Daniel E., Smith co. 55
Keller, James, Winfield: editor 163
Kelley, James H., Dodge City, mayor 113
Kellogg, George A., Dodge City?: 388, 389
Kelley, James D., Caldwell: police 376, 377
—Judge 376, 377
Kendall, A. L., Kinsley 258
Kendall, Milo, Princeton, Ill. 477
Kennedy, James W., Tusca, Tex. 256-271
Kennedy, M., Corpus Christi, Tex. 270
Kennerly, James: outler at Fort Atkinson (Neb.) 316, 533
Kent, W. S., teacher at Howard, 1973 451
Keeler, Louis Billion de 3, 348
Keery, Helen, Wilson 453
“Kickapoo” (cannon): use, 1861
notes on 3, 348
Kickapoo Catholic Mission 511
Kickapoo Indians 518, 528
“Kid, The”: arrest and escape at Dodge City. 1876 263
Kimball, L. Joseph 362
King, Charles Bird: artist 514
King, N. Wellington 576
King, Nicholas: map, 1805, by, noted 355
King, W. M., Ellsworth co. 174, 177
Kingkade, Andrew, Kinsley 249, 258, 257
—brave (1878 chief) 244, 245
Kingman, Mr. Robert, Topeka: donor 136
Kingman County, Kingman: article in, noted 156
Kinnin, Jacob S., Princeton, Ill. 477
Kinsley: attempted train robbery, 1873 244, 245
—trial of robbers 255, 257
Kinsley Graphic “Bat” Masterson letter, 1885, quoted by 438
Kiowa county: Dr. I. L. Corder's history of, noted 154
Kiowa County Signal, Greensburg: Dr. I. L. Corder's Kiowa county history in, noted 154
Kiowa Indians 218, 247
Kirkwood, Roger 124
Kiva Indian Museum, El Quarteiro: note on 594
Kline, Nicholas B., Dodge City facing 408, 411, 412, 435, 439
Kleberg, Mrs. Helen Campbell, Kingsville, Tex.: donor 147
Klecker, Frank, Topeka: donor 154
Kleger, Warren: editor 597
Knapp, Dallas W., Colleville 150
Knights of Columbus, St. Louis, at Kansas 456
Knoth, “Captain” L., Ellsworth co. 182
Lackland, L., 520
Knox College, Galesburg, Ill. 527, 528
Koch, William, Manhattan: donor 134
—Mary: article by, noted 154
Kohrs, Walter, Lorraine 453
Kowalsky, Colonel 309
Krause, Mrs. C. O., donor 137
Kuechagaskie (Kansa chief) 213
Kuhn, W. D., Holten: mayor 493
Kuney, John: Ellsworth holdings, noted 173
Kyper, James H.: reprinting of his End of Track, noted 160
L
Labbadie, Sylvestre: fur trader 204, 305
Labebe county: Osage Indians in, 509, 523
Laird, John: labor movement in Kansas 46, 48
Lacroix, Louis: fur trader 204
Ladig, Ira, Decatur co. 352
Lain, J. N., Sweetwater, Tex. 115
La Jolla, Karl 148
La Harpe, Bernard: explorations of 82, 83
La Fillette, Robert M.: at Ottawa, 465, 466
LaGrande, Dr. 352
La Hasper, Paris: see: explorations of 82, 83
La Palet, Robert 418
La Verne, train robber, 1878, 253, 254
Laurolette, Robert M.: at Ottawa, 465, 466
LaVos, Dr. 352
La Verne, Edward, Decatur co. 352
Laine estate, Topeka donor 133
Laitan (Comanche) Indians 87, 91
La Loque, commander 93
Illinois, 1751 90, 91
Lake Chauteauqua, New York: notes on 459
Lalonde, Jean Baptiste 93
Lamar: historical article, noted 494
Lamar, Col. 67
Lamont, Belle: at Dodge City, 1878, 265
Land, Mrs. Corn, Fort Scott facing 240
Land prices: in 1865, convenient on 454
Land, H. R., Topeka: donor 132
Landon, ——, Jackson co.: resident 1493
Landon, Alfred M., Topeka 62, 150
—Donald R. McCoy's article on, noted 154
—donor 135
Lane, C. H., Dodge City 415
Lane, Mrs. F. C., Belle Plaine 415
Lane, James H.: U. S. senator 314, 315
Lane county: historical articles, noted 595
Lane County Historical Society: 1960 meeting, note on 158
Langley, A. C., Dodge City 561
Langsdorf, Edgar, Topeka 124, 127
—counterfeiter Kansas: A Pictorial History, 512
—paper by 455
Langton & Newton, Dodge City 239
“Lap jacket”: bellwisk “game” 113
La Renandiere, ——, quoted 1723, 84
Larkin, Arthur, Ellsworth... 165, 170, 172
Larined Rotary club... 590
Le Baille, Rene Robert Cavalier, Sieur... 73
Leh, Abram, Princeton, Ill... 470
Las Vegas, N. M.; Dave Mather one-
time resident of... 531
—killing, 1850, in... 544
—outlaw gang of, 1890, note on... 544, 545
Lathrop, Amy: article by, noted... 505
Laughridge, Whitt, Case co... 127
Lauterbach, August W., Colby... 150
Lautz, Mrs. Henry, Topeka: donor... 193
Law, John... 80
Lawrence: G. K. Holiday at, 1854... 260
—historical marker, noted... 454
—old houses article, noted... 450
—reaction to Kansas statehood... 7
—territorial legislature, 1851, at... 5
—see also, Quantrill, William C.
Lawrence Daily Journal-World: article
in, noted... 450
Lawrence Republicans: comment on
1851 (ter.) legislature... 15
—Kansas statehood comment... 7, 8
Lawson, Charley, Dodge City: mu-
sician... 299
Lawson, Thomas W.; at Ottawa... 463
Lawmen, killed, 1777... 263
Laytane or Lautane (Comanche) In-
dians... 90, 91, 205, 213
League: as a measure of distance, dis-
cussed... facing 80
Lease, Charles... 38
Lease, Mary Elizabeth... 89
Leavenworth, Col. Henry: expedition
against Arickarees... 524
Leavenworth: historical booklet... 39
—react to Kansas statehood... 3
—Leavenworth Centennial: comment
on 1861 (ter.) legislature... 3, 6, 15
—Kansas statehood comment... 8, 4, 14
—Leavenworth county: Fort Cavagnol
le... 88, 91
—Kansas village of 1700's in... 88, 354
Leavenworth Daily Times: comment
on Kansas statehood... 5
Leavenworth Herald: comment on Kan-
sas statehood... 4, 5, 14
Leavenworth Inquirer: note on... 473
Leavenworth Times: articles in, noted... 453
Leavy, Tim, Sweetwater, Tex... 115
“Lebe and Derbecho”: traders... 1807
363
LeClere, Michael: trapper... 375
LeCrom... 24
—newspaper comment on Kansas
statehood... 9, 15, 16
Lee, Lees: expedition, 1795, of... 213
Lefford, J. F.: killing, noted... 593
Leidoux, —: hunter, 1839... 505
Lee, Henry; horse thief, 1873... 123
Leeb, John W... 38
Le Ford, Etta, Sumner co... 509
Left Hand (Cheyenne Indian)... 394, 395
—photograph, facing 490
Led Grond, Alexander: to Santa Fe... 1824
530
Lemoyne, Jean Baptiste, Sieur de Bien-
ville... 80
Leopold, Nick, Ellsworth... 174
Le Page du Pratz, Antoine S.; history
of Louisiana discussed... 92
—quoted... 92, 93
Lerner, Max... 40
Lerrigo, Dr. Charles Henry: family of,
donors... 129, 130, 194
—note on his World War I... 130, 131
Lebihart, Charles, Wichita: wounded,
1873... 102
Le Sueur, Pierre... 76, 77
“Letters of Peter Bryant, Jackson
County Pioneer, The”; edited by
D. M. Murray and R. M. Rodney... 320-322, 409-496
Levant, Thomas co.: article on, noted... 155
Lewellin, Lorenzo D... 37
Lewis, Mrs. D. B., Ford co... 403
Lewis, Meriwether... 219
—governor of Louisiana territory, 362, 365
—letter, 1808, quoted... 383
—quoted on Kansas river... 354
—see also, Lewis and Clark expedition
Lewis, Reuben; Missouri Fur Co. part-
tner... 365
Lewis, Mrs. Sarah A., Johnson co... 311
Lewis and Clark expedition: at Kaw's
mouth, 1804... 353
—1806... 361
—connection with Kansas history... 355
—Jedidiah Morse's criticism of... 372
—narrative of, published 1814... 376
—note on... 83
—critics of... 218, 219
Lexington, Mo.; battle of, 1861: com-
ment on... 351
Levy-Bunau expedition of
1590's... 70, 71
Levy y Bonilla, Francisco de... 70, 71
Liberal
—H. E. Christiansen’s articles on, noted... 154
Liberty, Mo.; Eley and Curtis mer-
chants in... 516, 517
—Prince Paul at, 1833... 525
—Leisure, Thomas... 55
—Loomis, Mrs. A. N., Crawford co... 158
—Liguist, Pierre LaClede... 201
—Lillard, T. M., Topeka... 124, 141, 148, 150
—Lilliston, W. F., Wichita... 150
Lincoln, Abraham... 4, 9, 12, 613
—election, 1860, comment on... 940, 941
—34-star flag raised by, 1861... 611
Lindas, Ben, Great Bend... 450
Lindas, John; biographical sketch... noted... 450
Lindner, Claudine, Finney co... 453
Lindquist, Emery Kempton... 144, 150
—Kansas: A Centennial Portrait, an
article by... 36, 66
—note on... 22n
Lindsborg... 234
—article by Anton Peterson on, noted... 155
—Birger Sandzen Memorial Gallery, not-
ed... 57
—“Messiah” performed at, noted... 54
Lindsborg News-Record: article in... 155
—Lingenfelsker, Angelus, Atchison... 148, 150
—Link, J. T., of Nebraska... 311
—Lincoln county; early marriage records, filmed... 155
—Lina, Manuel... 366, 374, 381
—expeditions up Missouri of, 362, 368, 371
—Indian subagent, 1814-1817... 375, 376
—Kansas Fur Co. head... 365
—Osage trade obtained by... 217, 218
—Ligum, Capt. E. H.: at Fort Elliott, Ter... 115, 116
Littell, Franklin H., Dallas, Tex... 454
—Little, Helen D., La Crosse: donor... 134
—Little Arkansas river... 524, 534
—A. P. Chouteau party on... 379
—de Mun party on... 378
—Glenn-Fowler party at mouth of... 513
—note on, 1829... 509
—“Little Blue Books” note on... 60
Little Eagle (Osage Indian); con-
victed, 1824... 527, 528
Little Nemaha river 211, 214
—see also, "Chico Nemaha" river 209
Little Osage river, of Mo. 358, 509
Little Rock, Ark. 497
Little Wolf (Cheyenne Indian) 391
Livingston, Mrs. Ray, Abilene 158
Lloyd, David, Princeton, Ill.; notes on, 476
Lloyd, W. L., Dodge City; editor 243
Locke, Mrs. Clarence M., Topeka; donor 134
Log Cabin of S. J. Reader, 1855 (painting) facing iv
Logan, G. T., Dodge City 501
Logan, Gen. John A.; at Ottawa 463
—photograph 457
Logan county; article on, noted 452
Logan Republican; centennial edition, noted 451
Logopedics, Institute of, Wichita 64
Lone Tree massacre, 1874; articles on, noted 452
Long, Albert; missionary to Bulgaria 155
Long, David B., Ellsworth co. 163, 164
—172, 174, 176, 178, 180, 182, 186
Long, James; horse thief, 1874, 119-121
Long, Isaac, El Paso 148, 150
—site chosen by 390
—quoted on trans-Missouri country 506, 507
Long Hair (Pawnee chief) 505
“Long Jack,” Caldwell; policeman 585
Long Neck (Pawnee chief) 582, 502
Longton News; article in, noted 450
Looney, Jim; train robber? 548
Lord, Earl; Lyon co. 310
Loring, Shawnee co.; post office, 1855 facing iv
Lox, Harry F., Topeka 150
Lostutter, Frank, Lyon co. 310
Lougheed, John, Ford co. 267
Louisiana colony, 73, 74, 77, 79, 80, 82
—ceded by Spain to France, 1800 216
—cession to Spain, 1762, confirmed 257
—sold by France to the U. S. 219
—transfer of upper area to U. S., 1804 333
—west of the Mississippi, ceded to Spain, 1819 93
Louisiana territory; a state, 1812 372
—from 1804-1812, notes on 393, 355
—536, 372, 377
—Meriwether Lewis governor of 362
Louisiana, Histoire de la: by Le Page du Pratz, discussed 92
Loon Fork, of the Platte 84, 87
—Pawnee towns on 309, 305, 506
Love, Tom; “outlaw” 577, 579, 581-583
Lovejoy, Elisha F. 325
Lovejoy, Owen 325
Love, Harry; cattleman, 1870’s 248, 251
—cattleman, 1870’s 248, 251
—cattleman, Kansas 1870’s 248, 251
Loveless’s cattle camp, Crooked creek 241
—247, 249, 252, 279
Loveless, Tom, Republic co.; article on, noted 450
 Loving, Mabel, St. Joseph, Mo.; work by, noted 595
Love, —: Leavenworth co. sheriff, 1879 394
Low, Frank B.; Santa Fe engineer 254, 255
Low, Joseph M. ("Rowdy Joe"); account of, 1869-1874 98, 109
—described 105, 107
—of 1874? 109-109
—photograph facing 240
—"Red" Beard killed by 102-105
Lowe, Kate (Mrs. Joseph) 98
—described, 1874 107
Loy, Mrs. David T., Great Bend 593
Lucas (Indians) 69, 70
Ludlow, history; noted 158
Lum, Rev. Samuel Young 51
Lumpkin, Roy, Smith co. 454
Luray; article on, noted 591
Larivere; article from 1902 issue, noted 590
Luttig, John C.; journal, 1812, quoted 371
Lybrand, W. H., Spearville 551
—in letter, 1879 405, 406
Lynchburg; at Ellsworth, 1869 167
—in Jackson co., 1865 486
Lyon, Charley and Jack; horse thieves 404
Lyon, Gen. Nathaniel; H. C. Adamson’s book on, noted 596
Lyon County Historical Society; 1891 meeting, note on 510
Lyon’s Coronado-Quivira marker near, noted 69
—Padilla monument near, noted 70
Maag, Mrs. Kenneth, Jewell 453
McAbee, Mrs. W. W.; Johnson co. 311
McAdams, Thomas L. (or J.); Sedgwick co. resident, 1870 100
McArthur, J. E., Kinsey; county attorney, 1878 255, 256
McArthur, Mrs. Vernon E.; Hutchinson 148, 150
Macarty, —; commandant at Illinois 91
McCabe, Rev. F. S. 53
McCain, James A., Manhattan 148, 150
McCausen, Mrs. Mary J.; sheriff 241, 245
McConnaughey, Robert, Kinsey; county attorney 558
McCurtner, Margaret Hill 57
McCarty, Harry T., Dodge City; deputy U. S. Marshal 266
—killing of, 1878 110-112
McClintock, J. Spearville 265, 271, 287
McClintock, Mrs. J., Spearville 334
McCormick-Armstrong Co., Wichita 312, 596
McCoy, Donald R.; article on Alf 245
—Landon by, noted 156
McCoy, John Calvin 245
McCoy, Joseph G.; cattleman 563
McDougal, James, St. Louis; police chief 108
McDowell, William C. 3
McDuffie, John, Dodge City 1878 250, 254-256
McDuffie, Ellen Fields, Cameron, N. Y. 472
McElroy, Mrs. C. H.; Meridian; donor 134
McFarland, Edmund S.; to Fort Riley, 1858 453
McFarland, George W.; Caldwell arrested, 1880 577
McFarland, Helen M., Topeka 148, 150
—James E., Meadville, Pa.; editor 200
McCune, Charles S., Cherryvale 435
McDowell, James, Dodge City 389
McGhee, Luke, Dodge City 416
—MacGregor, Alice; Barber co. 394
General Index

Moore, Mrs. Bird: Hays pioneer days story by, based 449
Moore, Daniel S. D.: fur trapper 519
Moore, James: return to Missouri, 1825 534
Moore, Russell, Wichita 150
Moore Bros., Caldwell: saloonkeepers 579
Moro, John: account of 555-557
— at Ellsworth 585
— killed, 1873 536, 587
Morehead, James: killed at Las Vegas, N. M. 544
Morehouse, J. C., Wichita: deputy sheriff 565
Morgan, Kate, Stevens co. 594
Morgan, Ll., Col. Willoughby, at Cant. Martin 382, 468, 499
— at the Council Bluffs (Neb.) 503
Murphy, W. N., Dodge City, 221, 232, 254
Merritt, Warren, Lyon co. 310
Merriam County Historical Society: organization, note on 309
Merritt, William, Kansas, Ill. 355, 356
Morrow, Charley, Dodge City 384
Morrow, Dave, Dodge City, 248, 249, 422
Morse, ---: Santa Fe Superintendent, 1878 248
Morse, Jethild: note on his geography 372
— quoted on Missouri and Arkansas rivers, 1812 372
Morton, Jennie: at Dodge City, 1878, 265
Mosher, Oreville W., Emporia 510
— among the, note on 449
Mosley, Enos, killed, 1877 240
Mountford, Carolyn, Winslow 452
Mueller, or Muller? 271, 403
Mueller: of Saw Log creek: castellman 258
Mueller, Harrie S., Wichita 148, 150
— and wife, donors 159
Mueller, John, Ellsworth 158
Muenchbruch, N. C., Sumner co. 809
Muir, Leonard E.: thesis by, noted 129
Muller, Ssey Mueller 578
Mulligan, George 154
Mulligan, Philip, of Pennsylvania 158
Munroe, Wynandtoe co. 379
Mundie Centennial pamphlet, noted 394
Musson, Bob: "outlaw" 578
— quoted, 580, 581, 583
Murdock, Mrs. Louise Caldwell 57
Murdock, Marsh, Wichita 117, 119
Murdock, Thomas Benton 59
Murdock, Victor 38, 39
Murray, Donald M. 409n
— and R. M. Roddy: editors The Letters of Peter Bryant, Jackson County Farmer 329-333, 490-496
Music: in Kansas 54, 55
Music festivals: in Kansas 54, 55
Meyer, Inc., Topeka 287
* "Mysterious Dave": note on use of the name 544, 545
— see also, Mather, Dave
Myton, H. P., Dodge City: district court clerk 387, 389
N
Nachiteches, territory of 294
Nagle, David, Ellsworth 154
— and wife, donors 159
Na-he-da-ha (Kansa chief) 502
Nall family, Johnson co.: article on, noted 305
Napapalo (or Napaste): Indian name for the Arkansas river 79, 80
— quoted, 90, 208, 210, 372
Naranjo, Jose de 78, 82
Naranjo, Carlos A. 34
— at Hays, noted 154
— Wichita monument, note on 65
National Land Company 106
National Park Service 127
Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas. 1901 meeting, note on 310
Natoma-Luray Independent: article in, noted 591
Nautilus Club, Council Grove 137
Nebraska Place Names: by L. L. Fitzpatrick, note on 311
Needless (Kansas warrior) 277
Negracita river 361, 509
Negroes: of Kansas, in Civil War, comment on 316, 918
Neal, Doc, Dodge City 559
Nelson, H. A.: Topeka: donor 134
Nelson, Margaret, Smith co. 454
Nelson, Peter A., Topeco: article on house of, noted 449
Neechesa 81
— 1863 lithograph, noted 136
Neosho county: Osage town in 374
— Osage Grand river 375, 377, 398, 522
— Du Tisme on, 1719 81
—Little Osage town on, 1812 274
New Mexicans 375, 977
— Mission Neosho on 530
Newspaper town on 506
—Neosho county: Jordan family massacred, 131
Nevin, Arthur Finley 55
Nevins, Allan 55
Nevins, Mrs. J. Arthur, Dodge City 310
New England Quarterly, The, Bruns-wick, Me.: article in, noted 449
New Mexico: Comanche raids, 19th century, noted 202
—expeditions to (and from), 1821-1823 514-514, 530, 531
523-525, 530-532, 534-539
— in 1811, note on 531
— peace with Pawnees, 1824 531
New Orleans, La. 187, 88, 201, 205, 208
— founded 1718 80
New York Sun: Masterson story (1881) quoted 424, 425
New York Tribune: comment on Kansas statehood 13, 14
Newell, Park, Princeton, Ill. 472
Newell, S. H., Dr. 485
News, Olathie: centennial edition, noted 451
News-Chronicle, Scott City: article in, noted 592
Newspapers and newspapers, comment on 59
Newton, John, Dodge City: councilman 234, 231
Newton Kansas: centennial edition, noted 450
Nibrasker river: the Platte river 79
Nicum, Norman, Tecumseh: donor 135
Nicholas (Little Osage chief) 455
Nicholas, Pearl Mallon, Junction City 455
Nichols & Culhern, Ford co. 274
Nicholson, C. C.: memoirs, noted 409
Nixonton, Thomas C.: Dodge City: assistant marshal 580
— killed by Dave Mather 184
Noble, Dr. ---: Caldwell 457, 551-556
Noble, E. A., Kinley 245

N
Nachiteches, territory of 294
Nagle, David, Ellsworth 154
— and wife, donors 159
Na-he-da-ha (Kansa chief) 502
Nall family, Johnson co.: article on, noted 305
Napapalo (or Napaste): Indian name for the Arkansas river 79, 80
— quoted, 90, 208, 210, 372
Naranjo, Jose de 78, 82
Naranjo, Carlos A. 34
— at Hays, noted 154
— Wichita monument, note on 65
National Land Company 106
National Park Service 127
Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas. 1901 meeting, note on 310
Natoma-Luray Independent: article in, noted 591
Nautilus Club, Council Grove 137
Nebraska Place Names: by L. L. Fitzpatrick, note on 311
Needless (Kansas warrior) 277
Negracita river 361, 509
Negroes: of Kansas, in Civil War, comment on 316, 918
Neal, Doc, Dodge City 559
Nelson, H. A.: Topeka: donor 134
Nelson, Margaret, Smith co. 454
Nelson, Peter A., Topeco: article on house of, noted 449
Neechesa 81
— 1863 lithograph, noted 136
Neosho county: Osage town in 374
— Osage Grand river 375, 377, 398, 522
— Du Tisme on, 1719 81
—Little Osage town on, 1812 274
New Mexicans 375, 977
— Mission Neosho on 530
Newspaper town on 506
—Neosho county: Jordan family massacred, 131
Nevin, Arthur Finley 55
Nevins, Allan 55
Nevins, Mrs. J. Arthur, Dodge City 310
New England Quarterly, The, Bruns-wick, Me.: article in, noted 449
New Kiowa: Dave Mather marsha 562
New Mexico: Comanche raids, 19th century, noted 202
—expeditions to (and from), 1821-1823 514-514, 530, 531
523-525, 530-532, 534-539
— in 1811, note on 531
— peace with Pawnees, 1824 531
New Orleans, La. 187, 88, 201, 205, 208
— founded 1718 80
New York Sun: Masterson story (1881) quoted 424, 425
New York Tribune: comment on Kansas statehood 13, 14
Newell, Park, Princeton, Ill. 472
Newell, S. H., Dr. 485
News, Olathie: centennial edition, noted 451
News-Chronicle, Scott City: article in, noted 592
Newspapers and newspapers, comment on 59
Newton, John, Dodge City: councilman 234, 231
Newton Kansas: centennial edition, noted 450
Nibrasker river: the Platte river 79
Nicum, Norman, Tecumseh: donor 135
Nichias (Little Osage chief) 455
Nicholas, Pearl Mallon, Junction City 455
Nichols & Culhern, Ford co. 274
Nicholson, C. C.: memoirs, noted 409
Nixonton, Thomas C.: Dodge City: assistant marshal 580
— killed by Dave Mather 184
Noble, Dr. ---: Caldwell 457, 551-556
Noble, E. A., Kinley 245
Noble, Peter S., adjutant general, 397, 398

Nodaway river, (Mo.), 381, 533

—Astorians camped at, 1810-
1811, 566, 567

Noel, Mrs. Jessie Mann, Pittsburgh, 147

Noisy Walker (Cheyenne Indian), 394, 395

North Central Kansas Free Fair: article on, noted, 592

North Fork of the Canadian river, 523

North Platte river, 84

North Topeka: on Kansas half-breed reserve, 534

Norton, ——, Sweetwater, Tex., 115

Norton, Francis W. (Frank), Princeton, Ill., 475, 478, 488

Norton, John H. (or W.) "Brocky Jack," 585

O’Brien, Tom, Dodge City, 421

O’Connor, W. B., Lindsborg: biographical sketch, noted, 155

O’Connor, Washington: killed by Dull Knife, 393

Oesterreich, B. H., Woodbine, 158

O’Fallon, Benjamin: Indian agent, 498

Ogallala, Neb.: gun fight, 1850, in, 418

Ogallahale Indians, 534

O’Harra, John, Dodge City, 272, 273

O’Harra, Thomas: killing of H. T. McCarty, 1878, 112, 271, 387

Ohman, Theodore William, Memphis, Tenn., 142

Ohmer, S. K., Wichita: policeman, 565, 566

Oil: 1860 search for, in Kansas, noted, 154

—Oil, Parker’s article on, noted, 307

Olafson, Mirror: 1905-1920, filmed, 132

Olafson, Mirror: article in, noted, 592

Olafson, Old Crow (Crow Indian), 391, 394

Omal, Nebraska: "rediscovery" of South Pass, 529

O’Malley, Mrs. Ralph, Weir: article by, noted, 156

Omaha, Mrs. Carrie Pitts, 451

Omahe, Juan de, 70

—expedition, 1601, of, 71, 72

Oregon trail: historical marker, noted, 454

—Jedediah Smith’s "rediscovery" of, 529

—Stuart party on section of, 373

Organizations in Kansas: comment on, 64, 65

Orleans, Territory of: note on, 372

Osage Indians (Great and Little), 74

—faceing, 361, 375, 376, 378

495, 501, 504, 516, 517, 528

—A. P. Chouteau with, 1822, 520, 521

agents, 1824, 1829, noted, 530

bands of, and their location in 1819’s, 374, 375

battles, 1751, noted, 391, 521

Becknell’s party robbed by, 520

Cabinet painting of three warriors, reproduced, between, 520, 521

Clement’s (Arkansas) band, 356, 365

—Arkansas hunters killed by, 1833, 537

—move to Verdigris river by, 218

—town raided by Cherokees, 1817, 351

—treaty with Cherokees, 1832, 522

Union Mission founded for, 510, 511

—town moved by Pike, 1806, 338

Creutz’s 1777 report on, 205

—De La Cruz’s visits to, 1819, 519, 522

—depressions, 1790’s, by, 206, 207, 209

—1830’s, by, 520, 521, 534

—On Time a visitor to, 1719, 50, 51

fear of Kansas, noted, 1808, facing 358

Fort Carondelet near town of, 211, 212

Fort Osage founded for, 356, 373

friendly to U. S., early 1800’s, 357, 358

Great Osages, 505, 506, 512, 513

Grose Cote (Big Hill) band, note on 374

half-breeds noted, 533

Harmony Mission founded for, 511

—journey to Frenchman’s, by, 396

Kansas enemies of, 215

—Little Osage, 509, 523, 533, 535

—knife move to Neosho river, 1813, 374, 377

Mission Neosho founded for, 350

move, 1822, from Missouri, 522, 523

—peace council with Kansas, 1806, 359

peace treaty, 1905, note on, 521, 522

—1808, with Kansas, 364

—1811, with Pawnees, 369

—1816, with Creeks, 371

—on maps of 1800’s, 72, 74

Pawnee enemies of, 209

—Pierre Chouteau, Sr., agent for, 355, 356

—1813 report on, 374

—Pike and party at town of, 358

—population, 1805, 356

1816, 375

—preserve, 1825, 338

—Richard Graham agent for, 511

—Shibley’s 1820 report on, 509, 510

—summer hunt, 1811, notes on, 523

—to Kansas village with Bourmont, 1724, 85

—"town" at present Wichita, 509

trade, 1802-1803, notes on, 212, 217

—traders, 1794, with, 310

—1817, with, 390

—treaty, 1808, with U. S., 384, 385

1818, 381

1822, 522

—1825, June, 532, 533

August, 535

—villages, in Vernon co., Mo., 203, 205

—locations, 1828, 533

—White Hair’s band on move, 519

—winter camps, 1806, noted, 351, 362

—with Pike at Pawnee village, 359

Osage Mission (town): "Rowdy Joe" Lowe at, 105

Osage river, 76, 77, 81

201, 205, 218, 378, 539
**GENERAL INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Phelps, Ira W., Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Philibert, Joseph: journey, 1814-1815, of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>— on Arkansas river, 1815-1816, 377, 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Phillips, —- Dodge City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Phillips, William A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Phillips county: Lector Reformed church history, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Phillipsburg: Methodist church history, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Phillipsburg Review: article in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Piankashaw Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Platt, Les, Princeton, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Pickering, Ben O., Otohle, donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Pictograph, Pawnee: between 360, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>— comment on, facing 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Picurie Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Pierce, Cad: of Texas: killed, 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Pierce, Mrs. Ellis, Glenielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pierce, Pres, Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Piercville, Finnly co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Piernas, Pedro: governor of upper Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Pike, William, Lane co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Pike, Capt. Zebulon M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>—-1800 expedition of, 356, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>— portrait, facing 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>— quoted on trans-Missouri country, 360, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>— sketch showing 1806 route of, facing 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Pike-Pawnee village: controversy, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>— note on, facing 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Fischer, Joshua: Missouri Fur Co. partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>— Pioneer life: in Jackson co., 1839, 351, 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>— — — 1865-1866, 451, 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>— — — in Sheridan co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Pioneer remedies: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Fipher, John, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pittsburg, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pittsburgh &amp; Erie Railroad Co. of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>— history, 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>— history, facing 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>— book review in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>—— unissued edition, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Pittsburg Sun: centennial edition, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pixley, Rev. Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>— Mission Neosho founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>—— Lucina F. Howell (Mrs. Benton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Place names, Kansas: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Plains, Meade co: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Plains Apache Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Plains Indians: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Plains Journal: article in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Platt, Mrs. Roy, Medicine Lodge: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Platt river (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>—— Ashby-Smith expedition, 1826, on, 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>— called &quot;Chato&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>— home of Pawnee Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>— Long's expedition on, 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>— named by Mallet brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>— Robert Stuart's party on, 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>— South Platte called &quot;Bio Jesus Maria&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>— Villard's expedition massacred on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>—— see, also, Larpool Fork of the Platte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Platte, Mrs. Addie, Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Fletcher, Mrs. Vera E.: thesis by, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Pleussard, LaVerne, Decatur co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Plummer, Mark, Normal, Ill.: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Poe, Mrs. N. H., Peabody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P

P. E. O. Club: donor 193 137
Pacific Fur Company 966
Paddock, Jay, Decatur co. 593
Paddock, Stephen Gorham, Princeton, Ill. 472
Padilla, Juan de 68
— was first Christian martyr in 69, 70
— mass held at marker for 456
— memorials to, noted 70
Palmer, William (37) 200, 206, 218
— Bourgeois's expedition to 65, 66
— on map of 1718 80
Padoucas, river of 87
Paine, Norman B. in 17th Illinois infantry 472
— killed 1862 472
Palmer, Tom 479
Palmer, Charles: witness at trial, 1878 256
Palmer, Fannie: Milkvenale history by, noted 159
Palmer, Joseph, of California 489
Palmer, Dr. Martin F., Wichita 64
Palmer, Thomas: witness at trial, 1878 256
Palmer, Gen. William J. 43
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Poetry anthologies: noted 58
Poets, Kansas 58
Politics: in Kansas 36-43
Pomeroy, —— Sterling 589
Pomeroy, J. Frank 532, 555, 556, 558
— 342, 344, 471, 472, 482, 494, 497
— letter, 1861, to Peter Bryant 543
—— 1862 475
— to Jackson co., 1859 336, 338
Pomeroy, Samuel C. 313, 344, 345
Ponca Indians 213, 217, 516, 517
"Pomona," Ind., historian 363
Fond creek, Wallace co. 166
Pony Express: maps, noted 136
— 1860 re-enactment run, note on 184
— station, Hollemen, history, noted 590
Pony Express Centennial Association 305
Pony Express Rides On, They by Mabel Loving, noted 593
Pope, Maj. Gen. John 391, 396, 397
Population growth and decline in Kansas: comment on 28, 37
Population growth of Kansas 37, 87
Populist party 86, 87
Populism in Kansas 36-40
Potions (Cheyenne Indus) — photograph facing 409
Portage des Sioux 576
Porter, Jack, Stevens co. 594
Portneuf, —— Sueur de 88
Portage stamp, Kansas commemorative, 1961: note on 456
Postal history, Kansas: noted 127
Pottawatamie county: Suey's party in, 1819 490-501
Pottawatamie Indians 355, 576
— to Tampas, 1529, comment on 351
Potts, Bill: cattle thief 574
Poule, Eugene, trader, 1777 393
Powell, Charley, Dodge City 393
Powell, Mrs. John, Leavenworth co. 155
Powell, L. A., Marion co. 599
Powders, Benjamin, Kansas City, Mission 136
Powers, D. B., Ellsworth co. 164
Powers, D. W., Ellsworth co. 164, 170
Powers, J. W., Ellsworth co. 164
Powers ranch, Ellsworth 164
Prarie Fire: noted 340
— stage of, noted 300
Prairie Print Makers 56
Prairie Water Color Painters 56
Prather, Ed., Dodge City facing 490
Pratt, Caleb S. 21
Pratte, Sylvester, St. Louis 210, 337
Pratt & Bernatchez 377, 383
Pratte, Chouteau & Berthold 538
Preston, Tom, rooker 570
Price, Gen. Sterling 351
Frichard, Mrs. M. L., Bourbon co. 454
Prince, Bradford 67
Princeton, Ill. 321-539 passim
— American House, note on 471
— Cyrus Bryant family pioneers of 331
— Peter Bryant's letters from, 1852 469-472
"Princeton (Ill.) Guards" 475
Prochaska, Mrs. Emil, Ellsworth 433
Probation movement in Kansas 32-35
Protestants: in Kansas 53
Proust, Salmon S. 99, 333
Pryer, Nathaniel 260, 498
Pueblo Indians 75, 76
Pulsaski, —— Caldwell: store-keeper 579, 580
Purcell, James: experiences 1802-1805 of 218
Pursesatoire river, Colo. 512, 514
Puritan morality: in Kansas, comment on 30-32
Putnam's Sons, G. P., New York: donor 192
Putt, Gladys: reminiscences, noted 305
Q
"Quan", (Kansas) Indians 84
"Quan", (Kansas) river 84
Quantrill, William C.: Albert Castel's article on, noted 156
— Sophia L. Bissell's reminiscences of Lawrence raid, noted 156
Quapaw Indians: allies of Cherokees, 380
Quayle, Bishop William A.: at Ottawa fur depot at 466
Quenemville, —— fur trader, 1794, 211
Quenemville, Francois 211n
Quillen (Quillette?), E. W.: arrested, 1878 260, 261
Quinby, Gen. Isaac F. 476
Quivira 67, 73
— Coronado's expedition to 65, 69
— description of 71
— monuments and markers for 69, 70
Quivira Indians 68, 73
R
Rackley, David 348, 349, 473
— death, noted 348
— in Jackson co., 1859 334-336, 341
Rackley, R. D., and wife Dorothy, Bureau co., Ill. 334n
Radcliffe, George, Princeton, Ill. 471
Rafter, E. E., Bolton 495
Ragdale, Mrs. H. W., Silver Springs, Md.: donor 314
Railroad: speedy run (Topeka-Pueblo, Colo.) of train, 1878 151, 152
Ramage, D. W., Cowley co. 97
Ramsey, —— of Texas: killing by, noted 119
Randolph Bluffs, Mo.: Francis Chou-
enec in, 317, 518
"Grand Louis" Bertholet's house at 325, 352, 525
Rankin, Charles C., Lawrence 150
Rankin, Mrs. Victor A., Mission: donor, 184
Rath, Charles: book by Ida Ellen 595, 596
Rath, Ida Ellen (Mrs. Robert M.), Dodge City donor 130
The Ruth Trail by, noted 399
Rath & Co., Dodge City 240, 244
Rathburn, Ed. F., Caldwell 580, 581
Ravenna, article on noted 591
Rawlings, Wyo.: "Bat" Masterson at 443
Rawlins County Historical Society: 1861 meeting, note on 455
— organization, note on 309
Raynesford, H. C., Ellis 150
Reader, Samuel L.: "Battle of the Blue" painting by, note on 127
— Confederate charge on Veale's battery, reproduction of painting by facing 312
— log cabin home, reproduction of painting by facing 4
Real War Eagle (Kansas chief), 503, 535
Red Fox ranch, L. T. 94
Red river (Okla.) 84
Reece, John: present at shooting of Ed. Masterson 232
Reed, Clyde M., Jr., Parsons 150
Reed, Earl C.: aviation work by, noted 395
Reed, S. T., Kinley 256
Reed, William T., Princeton, Ill. 477
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Reese, Edward H., Lyon co. 310
Reeves, Benjamin H. Santa Fe road comm’r 532, 535, 536, 538
Reformer-Chronicle, Abilene: article in, noted 449
Reid, William E., Wichita policeman 164
Reid, Wilford, Emporia 124
Reily, W. H., Caldwell 580
Reman, Jerry, Topeka: donor 134
Relfe, George, Ellsworth 174
Religion in Kansas 51, 54
—comment on 30-32
Remedies, pioneer: article on, noted 305
Rementer, David, Sweetwater, Tex. 115
Rementer, Frederic 56
Removille— 370
Reno county: Osage hunting round in 157
Reno County Historical Society: first meeting (1860), note on 127
Republic county: sorghum mill, article on, noted 155
—editorial articles, noted 450
—Pawnee Republic village in 357
Republic County Historical Society: 1960 meeting, note on 309
Republic Printing Co., Junction City 595
Republican party: in Kansas 40
Republican, river, 209, 210, 325, 309, 357
—account of Pawnee Republicians’ residence on 541, 542
—Jedediah Smith party on, 1825-1826, 543
—move of Pawnee Republic band across 1809 399
—buried on Soulard map on 1790’s 210, 212
—on Perrin du Lac’s 1802 map facing 209, 217
—Pawnee Republic village on, 1866 357, 359
—1832, 1836 543
—return of Pawnee Republic band to 1820’s, discarded 541, 542
Requa, William C., missionary 526
Revoir, Joseph: killed by Cherokees 323
Reynolds, George: photographs, facing 499
Reynolds, P. C., Dodge City 224
Rezac, Frank, Topeka: donor 134
Robert, Thomas: present at shooting of Ed. Masterson 232
Rhode A., Caldwell 578
Ribholz, Joseph 80
Rice, Mrs. Bernice, Ottawa co. 449
Rice county— 66
—Emily L. Combes’ letters (1871) on, noted 450
Rice County Historical Society: 1961 meeting, note on 453
Rich, Everett: Heritage of Kansas by, noted 129
Rich, Mrs. Floyd, Holtsville 595
Richards, Frank, Dodge City 223
Richards, Walter M., Emporia 150
—article by, noted 307
Richardson, Amest on Missouri river, 1811 368
Richardson, Eino R.: donor 121
Richardson, Myrtle, Edwards Co. 455
Richardson, Robert W., Topeka 157, 475
Richardson, Robert W., Topeka: a Pictorial History 532
Richardson, Mrs. Robert W., Topeka: 194
Riegle, Wilford, Emporia 150, 316
Rieken, William H., Dickinson Co. 449
Riepl, Helen, Gray co. 454
Riffel, Al, Marion co. 593
Riffle corps, U. S.: at Cant. Martin 498, 499
—of Council Bluffs 503
—"Rice to Wife," letter 47, 48
—of Cant. Martin 382, 499
—down Missouri, 1825 329
Riley, Kinc, Dodge City 232, 272
—In sheriff’s posse, 1878 244, 249
—note on 248, 249
Riley, Tom, Dodge City 270, 306
Riley county: G. C. Sibley in, 1811 368
Ringling Brothers, Barnum, and Bailey Circus 594
Rico Grande de San Francisco: a name for the Arkansas 78
Río Grande valley: Glenn-Fowler party in 514
Rice, George, Junction City: donor 156
Riley, John, Topeka 135, 148, 150
—‘s speech facing 160
—article by, noted 305
Rivard, Floyd E., Minneapolis, Minn.: donor 193
Ritchie, John, Topeka: note on 337
Riv. Capt. Francisco: quoted, 1759 201, 202
River, [Joseph]: partner of A. P. Chouteau 380
Roach, Thomas: killer of H. T. McCarty 110-112
Road building: in Thomas co, article on, noted 155
Roads and highways: in Kansas, notes on 65
Roark, Mike: train robber, 1878 252, 255
Robbins, Richard W., Pratt 180
Roberts, A. W., Herington: donor 134
Roberts, Adam, Wichita: police man 565, 564
Roberts, Grace, Pesho 593
Roberts, James, Caldwell: city marshal 577
Roberts, Larry W., Wichita 150
Roberts, Minnie, Dodge City 236
Robidoux, Antoine 331, 538
Robidoux, Francis: trader, 1817 350
Robidoux, Isidore 351, 538
Robidoux, Joseph, Sr., St. Louis 210
Robidoux, Joseph, trader, 1817 998
Robidoux, Michel 538
Robidoux brothers: expeditions to Santa Fe 351, 538
Robidoux Printing Co., St. Joseph, Mo. 595
Robinson, Rev. C. R.: at Wellsford, noted 155
Robinson, Charles, Lawrence 8, 13
21, 350
Robinson, David, Princeton, Ill. 471
Robinson, George, and wife Eliza 471
Denver, Colo. 471
Robinson, Dr. John H.: with Pike, 1806-1807 355, 360
Robinson, Maurice, South Haven 311
Robinson, Thomas M., Princeton, Ill.: note on 471
Robinson, W. Stitt, Lawrence 455
Robley, Walter, Kansas 398
Rock, Saline, of Oklahoma 370
Rockwell, Mrs. Julia, Junction City: article on, noted 452
Rockwell, Julia Marshall 452
Rocky Ford, Colo. 508
Rocky mountains: Ashley-Smith party to, 1823-1826 542, 543
Rodden, Charles, Spearville 409, 410
Rodgers, Henry, Dodge City: resident, 1877 113
Rodney, Clyde K., Manhattan: death, noted 124, 125
Rodney, Robert M. 469
—D. M. Murray: editors "The Letters of Peter Bryant, Jackson County Pioneer" 350-351, 498, 499
Rogers, Dan, Caldwell 575
Rogers, Lt. Jason: down Missouri 1825 539
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Scheffer, Theo. H. ... 359
Schellenger, B., Othowmaw: donor ... 134
Scheneck, Clyde, and wife, Topeka: donors ... 134
Schirkofoisky, Pvt. Raymond, Topeka ... 310
Schlagie, A. W., Mountain man ... 62
Schlagie, Anna Colson (Mrs. A. W.) ... 308
Schmidt, A., Ellsworth ... 174
Schmidt, Heinie, Dodge City, county ... by noted ... 305
Scholfield, Maj. Gen. John M. ... 480
School segregation: in Kansas ... 62
Schools in Kansas: first, noted ... 48
Schroeder, Bob Stevens co ... 594
Schultz, Ray S., Great Bend ... 130, 593
Schweitzer, Willma: article by, noted ... 591
Seash, Angela ... 150
Scott, David: Fort Riley editor ... 452
Scott, F. S., Holton ... 405
Scott, Hiram: mountain man ... 542
Scott, John "Scotty": murderer ... 405
Scott, Mrs. Ted, Topeka: donor ... 134
Scott county: pueblo ruins, discussed ... 75, 76
Scott County Historical Society: museum, note on ... 594
Scout, The, Prairie Village: article in, noted ... 591
Scully, James, Dodge City ... 272
Seaman, — , Jackson co. resident ... 1862 ... 473
Sebastian (Indian) ... 69, 70
Sebastian, Maj. A.: tried at Dodge City ... 1879 ... 387, 389
Seccusion: Peter Bryant's comment ... on ... 347, 548
Second Kansas cavalry. See Bassett, Owen A.
Sedgwick county: county comm'rs ... 1875, note on ... 121
— district court records (1870-1886) ... filed ... 132
— new jail, 1875 ... 121
— officers, 1874, noted ... 118
— Osage hunting ground in ... 370
— Wichita pt., justice of peace docket (1870-1873) ... filed ... 135
Seely, Frederick F., Meadeville, Pa.: donor ... 132
— "The Early Career of C. K. Holliday," article by ... 193-200
— Segregation in Kansas, note on ... 62
Seliger, J. C., Wichita: deputy sheriff, 1870 ... 100
Semans, William ("Apache Bill") ... killed, 1889 ... 165
Seneca Indians ... 376
Senge (Seignee Service Co.), N. Y.: Clymer article in, noted ... 452
Seventh Kansas cavalry: Illinois and Ohio companies in ... 518
Seventh U. S. cavalry: order book of band and noncom officers 1889-1891, given Historical Society ... 131
Seventh U. S. Infantry ... 529, 530
Severns, Samuel: artist ... 56
— Kansas sketch by, note on ... 500, 501
— with Bell's expedition ... 308
— with Say's party ... 499
Shackelford, — —: to Santa Fe, 1825 ... 532
Shaddinger-Wilson Printers, Inc. ... 597
Shaffer, Mrs. Harriet, Moline: donor ... 134
Shakopee (Mandan chief) ... 362, 363, 365
Sharrarish (Pawnee chief) ... 209, 399
Pawnee (Pawnee chief) ... 360, 369
Sharpe, A. T., Ottawa: editor ... 462
Shaw, Anna: at Ottawa ... 466
Shaw, Joe, Kansas 1897 ... 150
Shaw, Joseph C., Topeka ... 150
Shaw, Robert (Bol), of Georgia: Ed ... 209
Masterson shot by, 1877 ... 223, 224
Shaw, Neosho co. ... 25
Shawnee county: early elections article, noted ... 905
— early marriage records filmed ... 129
— G. A. Root's chronology of, noted ... 905
— Mission tp. article, noted ... 905
Shawnee County Historical Society, Bulletin of the, Topeka: articles in July, 1860, issue, noted ... 905
Shawnee Indians ... 976
— allies of Cherokees ... 980
— movement to Kansas of ... 540
— reserve in Kansas ... 975
— treaty, 1825, note on ... 975
— with Chouteau-de Mun party, 1815, 977
Shawnee Mission Indian Historical Society ... 158
— officers, 1961, listed ... 311
Sheldon, Rev. Charles M. ... 57
Sheldon, Dr. George F.: coeditor, medical work ... 595
Sheridan, John, Dodge City: gambler ... 440, 441, 546, 547
Sheridan county: pioneer life ... 442, 446
Sheridan County, The History of: by Mrs. Pearl Toothaker, noted ... 594
Sheriffs, marshals, and gunfighters, of Kansas cowtowns: article by Nyle H. Miller and Joseph W. Smell on, 94-123, 220-276, 544-547 ... 587
Sherman, James D.: "Jim Talbot" alias of ... 584
Sherman County Herald, Goodland: centennial issue, noted ... 591
Shield, Mrs. O. J., Marion co. ... 593
Shields' Courts, Leavenworth ... 431
Shiner Bros., Ford county ... 110
Shingwassaw (Osage chief): with Pike at Pawnee village ... 389
Shinn, Lloyd, Dodge City: censustaker ... 438
— editor ... 423
— postmaster facing ... 408
Shinn, W. C., Dodge City: censustaker ... 431
— editor ... 418
Ship: U. S. S. Kansas, silver service of, displayed ... 133
Sho-me-ko-ssee (Kansas chief): Catlin sketch of facing ... 208
— wife and infant, Catlin sketch of facing ... 208
Sho-ga-nea-ga (Kansas chief): facing ... 502, 510, 535
Shoo Fly City, Sumner co.: note on, 311
Shoo Fly City, Leake, Dodge City ... 499
— W. R. Cox's biography of, note on ... 512
"Short-Grass Country, The Settlement of the": address by Edward R. Sloan ... 142, 146
"Short Jack," Caldwell, policeman ... 585
Shrewderd, Mrs. Roy V., Ashland ... 150
Shugart, Dr. Joseph, Princeton, Ill. ... 472
Shibbitt, Mrs. C. B., Canoe Creek co. ... 159
Sibley, George C.: Fort Osage factor ... 374, 381, 539, 541
— journey, 1811, of ... 390, 391
— portrait between ... 390, 391
— quoted, 1811, on Kansas ... 368, 379
— with Pike, 1813, on Exekiel Williams ... 373, 374
— with Pike, 1818 ... 504
— on the trans-Missouri country ... 390
— report on Indians, 1820, note on ... 390, 510
— Santa Fe road comm'r ... 532, 533, 538
— sketch showing 1811 route of ... 390, 391
Sibley, Mo. ... 594
Siedhoff, Elmer, Lyon co. ... 310
Sigerson, William, Smith, C. S., St. Louis ... 168
Siler, Mrs. Albert, Cherryvale ... 310
Siler, Zunker Myers: article by, noted ... 308
Silverheels, Moses ... 188
STALLARD, Mrs. E. T., Topeka: donor, 132

STANFORD, Richard T., Republic co.: article on, noted 450

STANLEY, J. C., Kansas City: donor, 139

STANLEY, Stanley, Elbaria to Santa Fe, 1825, 532

STANLEY, Emma: dance hall girl, 1873, 101

STANLEY, F.: book on Dave Rudabaugh, noted 300

STANTON, Edwin M.: secretary of war, 394

STANTON, Mrs. Harry, Washington: donor 134

STANTON COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY: 1961 meeting, note on 594

STATE, Temperature: union activities at Dodge City, 1885 440, 441

States, William, Dodge City: facing 408

STAUDER PUBLICATIONS, Topeka 159

Steamboat(s): first on Missouri, note 498

—Expedition, on the Missouri 499, 502

—Gertie, on the Marais des Cygnes 460

—Independence, on the Missouri 498

—R. H. Johnson, on the Missouri, 499, 505

—Thomas Jefferson, on the Missouri 499

—Western Engineer: description 501

—on Missouy 599, 501, 503, 505

Steel, John M., Wichita 57, 581, 582

STENMAYER, Mrs. Mildred, Topeka: donor 132

Sterling Bulletin: letters in, noted 450

STERNBERG, Charles H. 169a

STERNBERG, George (son of Levi) 189

STERNBERG, Rev. Levi 149, 172, 175, 186

STERNBERG, Theodore, Ellsworth co.: family in Ellsworth co., notes on 162, 163

STEVENS COUNTY GAS AND HISTORICAL MUSEUM, Hugoton: notes on, 456, 594

STEVenson, Emma, Clever, Lyon co.: diary excerpts, noted 449

STERNBERG, John N., Ford co.: 272, 274, 468

STEVenson, Rev. M. Q.; and wife, story by, noted 406

Stewart, —, Woodson co. 572, 573

Stewart, D. M. V., Wichita 120

Stewart, Donald, Independence 150

Stewart, Mrs. James G., Topeka 150

Stinson, Samuel A. 3

Stock Growers Association of Kansas 178

Stock Men’s Protective Association: notes on 70

STODDARD, Amos U. S. agent 355, 356

Stone, F. Arthur, Finney co. 453

Stone, George M., Jr., Kansas City: donor 134

Stone, George Melville: biographical sketch, noted 130

STONE, Robert: papers of, given Historical Society 130

STORK, Augustus: report on Santa Fe trade 531, 532

—to Santa Fe, 1824, 1825 530, 533

STOTT, Eugene, Topeka: donor 130

Stover, Mrs. Emily Thiel, Thomas co.: 155

STOVER, Mrs. S. A., McPherson: donor 134

STRATER, Walter, Dodge City 231, 261

STRAND, Marjorie, Barber co. 594

STRAIN, Jeremiah C.: district court 388, 396, 561

STRAHNG, John W., Dodge City: jailor 244

STRICKLAND, Ron and Rick, Topeka: donors 134

STRONG, Rev. Josiah, at Ottawa 466

STRUCKMAN, William, Holton 485

STUART, Robert: journey 1812-1813, of 375, 541

STUTTS, J. Q., Dodge City 257

STURM, Henry, Dodge City 129

STURTEVANT, —, Dodge City: druggist 445

STUTZMANN, Mrs. Claude R., Kansas City 310

SUBLETTE, William: mountain man, 534, 549

SUBURBAN, Merrimac: centennial edition, noted 450

Sugar cane: crop, 1865 481, 482

SUGHRUE, Mike: deputy sheriff, Ford co. 150

SUGHRUE, Patrick F. 431, 434

—Sheriff, Ford co. 432, 433, 547, 549

SULZBERGER, Charles, Mass. 489

SUMMER, Col. Edwin Vose 20

Summer county: historical society, note on 308, 309

Sunday School Assembly of Kansas and Missouri 459n

Summerton: references to, 1820, 508, 509

Sutton, Michael W., Mankato 270, 417

SWEENEY, Michael, Pawnee: biographical sketch, noted 155

Sweet, Peter, Lewesworth 347

Sweatwater, Tex.: Ed. Ryan killed at 1878 114-116

Sweetwater-North Platte route: used by Stuart party 373

Swensson, Dr. Carl A. 54

SWIFT, Capt. —, Princeton, Ill. 472

SWIFT, Lt. William H.: with Belgian expedition 508, 509

—with Say’s party 489

SYBURY, G. H. 251, 252

T

TAFT, Robert A. 56

TAFT, William Howard: at Ottawa 464

TALBOT, Jim, Caldwell: Mike Meagher’s killer 577-581, 585, 584

TALMADGE, Rev. T. DeWitt: at Ottawa 406

TAMARON, (Ill.): 77

TANDLING HAIR (Cheyenne Indian): photograph 409

TANNER, Corp. James: at Ottawa 484

TANS, M. N. 89, 90, 371, 521, 532

———, N. M. 536, 538, 539

TAOS INDIANS 73, 75

TATANAZI INDIANS 209, 210

TATANAZI, Wichita words for “chief” 71

TAYLOR, T. J., Dodge City: under sheriff, 441

TATLOW, Mrs. A. J.: donor 137

TAYLOR, Harold O., Crawford City 270

TAYLOR, James E., Sharon Springs, 141, 150

TAYLOR, R. Roy, Ford co. 308

TAYLOR, William: murdered, 1873 486

TEAMS, Samuel, Alleghany, Pa.: arrested at Wichita 557-569

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT: in Kansas, 52-55

41-261
Temperance Union, State: activities at Dodge City, 244, 441
Tennessee company: to Santa Fe, 1835
Terhune, O. W., Garden City: donor, 136
Terry, --: Kinsey: deputy sheriff, 443, 444
Terry, Miss E. E., Olatho: donor, 134
Tolto Indians, 976
Texas cattle: to Elllsworth, 1899-1875
Texas, "Texas Dick": shot at Dodge City, 1877
Thatcher, J. M.: Adams Express Co. agent, 249
Thaw, Harry, New York, 466
Thayer, J. W.: gambler, 569, 570
Thirty-third Illinois infantry: notes on Thomas, Dr.: St. Louis on
1899 expedition, 365
Thomas, Alfred Barnaby, 75
Thomas, E. A., Topeka, 150
Thomas, James M., Caldwell: police judge, 96
Thomas, Sister M. Evangelina, Salina, 148
Thomas, Thomas, Ellsworth, 174, 176, 181
Thomas County, Kansas: articles in 1900 issues noted, 155
Thomas, Thomas, 1855
Tompkins, Ben, 418, 585
Tompkins, Mr. Fred M., Topeka: donor, 132
Tompkins, J. V., Princeton, Ill., 325
Tompkins, James, Clay Center, 589
Tompkins, Jimmie: at Dodge City, 265
Tompkins, Rialdo Forrester: biographical sketch, noted, 590
Tompkins, William ("Texas Billy"): killer of C. B. Whitney, 585
--wounded, 1899, 243
--arrested, 1878, 249, 357, 359
--city marshal, 550
---and Toler, Larned: articles in noted, 390
Tillman, William M., Dodge City, 269, 453, 454
Tilton, Mrs. Luther, Topka: donor, 134
Tilton, B. J., Lane Co., 358
"Tindan, gold mines of" 70
Tolbert, Mrs. Agnes, Republic Co., 309
Tombstone: "Pat" Masterson in in 412-420
Topeka Capital-Journal: centennial edition, noted, 140
---historical article in, noted, 154
Topkea Chamber of Commerce: donor, 185
Topkea movement (Free-State) 20
Topkea State Record 2
---Kansas statehood comment 19
Topkea Tribune: comment on 1861 territorial legislature 5
---Kansas statehood comment 2, 19-21
Torkelson, Don, Bourbon co., 454
Towers, Amanda, Princeton, Ill., 478, 479
Towneley, Will, Great Bend, 148, 150
Trance, A. S., Forto co.: deputy sheriff, 276
Tracy, Chester, Princeton, Ill., 473, 478
---in Jackson co., 331, 332
---in Kansas, 537, 343, 346, 347
Trade unions: in Kansas, 46, 47
Trading houses, U. S.: abolished, 192
Trading posts: in present Kansas, 514, 516
Train Guide, The, Kansas City: article in, noted, 306
Train, special run (Topeka-Pueblo, Colo.), 1878, 151, 152
Train robbery: attempted, at Coffeyville, 1883
---at Kinsey, 1878, 244-250, 253, 254
---trial of robbers, 255-257
Transportation in Kansas, noted on 13, 96, 65
Trask, Charles, Dodge City: policeman, 324
Trask, Frank, 271
Treas., Ida: donor, 197
Tremain, Dr. W. S., Fort Dodge, 269, 271
Trimble, Harvey M., Princeton, Ill., 476
Trinidad, Colo.: "Dutch Henry" held at, 1879, 583-586
Trout, Ben, Princeton co., 471, 477
Traux, Grace, Gray co., 454
Trudeau, Zenon: governor of Upper Louisiana, 210, 212, 213, 215
Trumbull, Lyman, of Illinois, 459
Trussler, Mrs. Harold, Emporia, 381
Tuntuque, Jean Baptist: expedition, 1794, of 720-212, 216
Tucker, S. M., Wichita: attorney, 104
Turkey creek, McPherson co., 535
Turnbull, John, estate, Maple Hill: donor, 194
Turnbull, W. T.: donor, 187
Tuttle, M. V., Topka: donor, 133
Twin Springs, Linn co., 570

U
Ullibarri, Juan de, 75, 78
---exposition, 1706, of, 78
Ulloa, Antonio de: governor of Louisiana, 201
Ulrich, Mrs. Albert: donor, 137
Ulysses: historical article, noted, 451
Ulysses News: articles in, noted, 451
Umbach, Mrs. Walter, Ford, 454
Union League: at Princeton, Ill., 477, 479
Union Mission (Oklad.) 510, 511, 632
---in Kansas, 533, 530, 533
---Hopefield an offshoot of 531
Union Pacific railroad, Central Branch of, 453
United Foreign Missionary Society, 510, 511
United States: dragoons, in Kansas, article on, noted 500
---ville, regiment on Missouri river, 1819,
---treaty with Spain, 1819, note on, 497
---Veterans Administration, donor, 129
---western boundary, 1819, 497, 536
| Washington, Booker T.: at Ottawa | 466 |
| Washington: centennial booklet, noted | 129 |
| Washington county, Neb.: "Engineer Cantonment" in | 503 |
| Water conservation: note on | 65 |
| Waterman, D.: horse thief, killed, 1875 | 123 |
| Waterman, D.: horse thief, 1880 | 97 |
| Waters, Bob, Bourbon co. | 454 |
| Waters, F., Topeka: donor | 135 |
| Waters, Joseph G., Topeka | 256, 408 |
| Watthena: First Baptist church booklet, noted | 407, 415 |
| Watkins, George A. Cimarron: charged with cattle theft | 387 |
| Waters, Jabez B. | 36 |
| Waw-kun-ni-cha (Kansas chief) | 582 |
| Wayland, John W.: work on John Kagi by, noted | 597 |
| Wayland, Jules A. | 41 |
| Wear, George N., Kinsey | 256 |
| Wear, Murray, Spearville | 586 |
| Webb, John Joshua, Dodge City 111, 235 | 243, 251, 252, 254, 255 |
| "Bat" Masterson to friend of 415 |
| —in party capturing train robbers, 1875 | 247-249 |
| —on | 243 |
| Weber, John H.: fur trapper | 519 |
| Webster, —— Wyandotte | 222 |
| Webster, A. B., Dodge City 264, 276 | 422, 453 |
| ——mayor | 420, 458 |
| Webster, Dan: train robber, 1875 | 255 |
| Webster county, Neb.: Pawnee River village site in | 357, 359, 541 |
| Wedel, Waldo R. | 299 |
| ——quoted | 76 |
| Wedin, Mrs. Paul, Wichita | 76 |
| Wednesday Magazine, The, Kansas City, Mo.: article in, noted | 450 |
| Weed, W. H., Sweetwater, Tex. | 115 |
| Weedie, Dr. Garfield W., Crawford co. | 154 |
| Weeds, G. M.: article by, noted | 154 |
| Weir: Mrs. Ralph O'Malley's articles on, noted | 156 |
| Weir Spectator: articles in, noted | 156 |
| Welborn, Curtis, of Arkansas: killed by Osages | 527 |
| Well-digger; in western Kansas | 143 |
| Welles, —— Kinsey | 245 |
| Wellington: officials, 1880, noted | 576 |
| Wellington Daily News: 1920-1927, filmed | 132 |
| Welz, Mrs. William, Great Bend | 593 |
| Wellsford, Kiowa co.: Methodist church history, noted | 155 |
| Wemle, Fred, Dodge City | 429 |
| Werner, Emil, Wichita: letter of protest, 1871, by | 568 |
| Werner, J. H., Ford co. | 408 |
| West, Dr. —— Caldwell | 579 |
| West, E. G.: Holton: resident, 1862 | 481 |
| West, Edgar: train robber, 1878, 249, 249 | 251, 255, 255 |
| West, Sol. of Texas: cattle drover | 188 |
| West Wichita: shooting scenes, 1878 | 101-103 |
| ——tough district in 1870's | 98, 99 |
| Western Folklore, Berkeley, Cal: article in, noted | 101-103 |
| Western Kansas Express, Manhattan: citizens' reaction to Kansas cattaloop noted in | 18, 19 |
| Western Kansas World, Wakeeney: article in, noted | 591 |
| ——centennial edition, noted | 451 |

### General Index

**Western marshals, sheriffs, and gunfighters:** article by Nyle H. Miller and Joseph W. Snell in 94-123

**Western Pennsylvania Kansas Company, of Conemaughville, Pa.** 200

**Westerow, ——:** Ellsworth: judge 167

**Whachangua (Kansas chief)** 213

**Wheat, Glenn:** Kansas City 309

**Wheat: in 1860, note on** 337

— in 1891, note on 344, 345

"When Kansas Became a State" 1-21

**Whiner, Clark: robber** 570

**White, Capt.** Princeton, Ill. 471

**White, Dale: book on "Bat" Masterson by, noted** 160

**White, I. E.** 256

**White, William Allen** 47, 58

—candidate for governor 40, 41

—comment on editorial on Kansas by, noted 50

—quoted 30, 56, 59, 56

**White, William L.** 58

**White City Register:** centennial edition, noted 451

**White City Whig: first issue, noted** 135

**White Cloud, Doniphon co.** 11

**White Hair, I. (Osage chief)** 355, 363

**White Hair, II. (Osage chief)** 355, 383, 353

**White Plains (Kansas chief)** 377, 379, 502

—on 214, 355, 359

**White river (Mo.)** 366

"White Water" river 215

**Whitehall, T. C.:** attorney, Ford co. 548, 552

**Whitehouse, Chancy B., Ellsworth co.** 1715, 1795

**Whitson, Nellie, Caldwell** 580

**Whitemore, W. H.: book on F. M. Stahl by, noted** 129

**Whittier, John Greenleaf:** discussion of his John Brown career 29

**Whitlessey, Carolyn B.: article on her music school, noted** 905

**Wiile, John E., Long Beach, Calif.** donor 134

**Wichita** 389, 378, 379

—"Carry Nation monument, note on" 685

—"Christmas Cremation" case, 1875, 571

—city records (1871-1881), filmed 132

—Delano (West Wichita) tough district of 98, 103

—Eagle Hotel 103

—firearms prohibited in 564

—in early 1870's, notes on 565, 565, 566

—jail break, 1875, account of 576

—last cattle years, notes on 574, 575

—"Osage town" at 1820 509

—police officers and gunfighters, data on 98-106, 117-123, 563-574

—Quivira Indians near 71

—"Ride" beard's career at 101-103, 106

—"Rowdy Joe" Lowe's career in 98-105

—shooting affairs, 1875, at 101-108

—118, 119

**Wichita and Southwestern railroad: arrival at Wichita** 569

**Wichita Eagle Magazine:** articles in, noted 155, 390

**Wichita Indians, 68, 83, 84, 90, 200-205** 308

**Wichita Museum: Mundor collection** 357

**Wichita Sunday Eagle & Beacon:** centennial edition, noted 451

**Wichita Symphony Society** 355

**Wiggins, Owen D.:** thesis by, noted 129

**Wight, Pearl E., Belle Plaine** 450

**Wild Hog (Cheyenne Indian)** 391

—photograph facing 409

**Wilder, Abel Carter** 2, 7, 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z</th>
<th>Zimmerman, F. C., Dodge City: 224, 264</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zamonski, Stanley W.; coauthor of</td>
<td>Zimmerman, John J., Emporia: 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo., history: 596</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Mary A., Valley Falls:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarca Indians: 89</td>
<td>donor: 134, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zensoni, John B.; Missouri Fur Co.</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Phil., Topeka: donor: 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partner: 515</td>
<td>Zuni Indians: 68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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